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ANADIAN Ru AL SKETCH.
JEEMS A c R

BYR M. JOHNSTON.

CHAPT and'law suits--,bewi-ges here'the arena'of
an înteresting iùtroduction.leading up to,

a cloudless the appearanS, iti local sbciety of an ex-
j.me: MOMing, together with the ceedingly bashful yýnmg man. The sequel

THE geft 1 ý wat' of
vision of à rural landscape, where of the story may, ot' maY- not prove the truth

Woodland 'and fields comminý1e- harmoni- of the old' adage, Il Where thëres a will
ously'. rarely rails îè hearten the, wayfarer there's a waý-111
to that degree & optitnism which carries as The pafficular charactem of üùs $tory
elbft to the Maurit Pisgghs ôf fancy land am only two. Their respective . positions-a lifetime. Pùràl sceiiery wher- werelyery ' iliar.s1m There wçré two adjoin-
tW it,,ýar'î Unmistakable evidéý1Ss of ifig farms, two

ries Kosperous ow.neýs, and an
proq)eitye awakens in afi but the tnost only child in each family. 1%ése were
sôIrdid, ý ab, element of the romantie. respectively, Melinda jonts and Jà;mes

kes Cr
aspectý of a éouýtry àrm ma Parker. The latt was in. his ev;üý néigh-

ïW iptget the-inn& âdjuncts, of toil and borhood almost st ' ger.
a' Mn Yet he,

ýardship, btqSffing theéte, and quîte in-. weel known in éolloquial usage by the dîa-
nsi ly we loeg for'the frëedom and hos- lecticallY acquýrêd âtid. qtÛte ýmp1icit name'

pitality, if not also thè'fullparticipatioli in bf Il eems,ý._Misi s Jones was known: weil
kindred sympathies of, a 'country life. and favorably as ce Lindy " fonieà
-an enchanting view did a casual tour-, were just tuined their *Si in

Ïft >enrounter one bright June mornin ey were Uttér1y unlike eaA cher, and
q= -he-éling along the broad acres of almost strangers, although lifetime nee-

Pli, ýped and carefully nianaged bors, on, adjoining f;irms S it was. on
béneath his eye..,,As he thls worning they happened to be neàr to-'

#w tlb#mtial fiàç fence, he i fier' but othe if ôld cust=
Thàts grand 1 My 1 valled-'t6 tio pun>ose whatever. it,-Jétmo

'thàty livt theré- W-u so bashful thatneamm tcý,a cha1fý
bowever, miden =femd on him ne ýpé"onM lev«.

episode, jý»t ýHe waa not at hQ=)ý 4hem, at ag.
of fine Tftue It nx*ning

Af$ Jteüis» wu b"y ýeý «1ý mm=er wk>w"

te"oie, 'jDýt0p1àé ýjMeýxqùity, di -in thé the une îéncjý
'on "the, iÏ& bue 1 tik-

ex«-cWý by ýtarî,

el

W 
X,



As .0he. pu- ber hce leis.ureýy, but. dexter11 ". ' Wliat havé.,You.beiýi doW all the tiqje? YÇÙseemed on of h"h anduî1y. à4 a.ir a el Yourself todel ivit]x womn,physiad , beaistylil. Shé was z charMing -YI ou orto see, theyoun
-ýýI $ame: If g fil asi,yaciffl. yo=g lady, and, pkuty of, ber G nLidy", Pt 8,ôtstoM.1.1ready te vouch, !or " 1-1-YX)z uow 1 '!jnýt at hçme to y0=9ý"Jeevaé"' wals: à sturdyI, builý but plainý 1ojksËameagyauýbe.

lock'ng YO=9' n-1-in, XQ One could allus tiredý,wh= time, an'
crificize lu$ iadustry 'for fýwzd ' à" rity at 

Weil now

K.ýual bis àLiefut4ffl a Je1clare1ý Th# istoo badýexterna Mrý Parker., -ilou I musihis': appear- your Iyar-ancel, wing: to ncglýe of new-ianiW yéù "reàliy must -with folk&'frills, was verdant. in thé. ejaroxS- As. Wàftet. you? I Nol ypù, arent, Il we$lie labored this mornilig, the straiihl4.:«iM off.:- You orter conieover--omne -qve >andý'ýfýrrowi, the wdl-groon'Sd and sk k h haïn"e câll on ý usý ý You live ,go el6ië Ïüd IIthé càmfuuy l an-mged harriess' and the èver been mer. Small WoOdef you go on.workmanlI air of the y0l M= hifnsdýf where!ý When you donî- droI -ol to -sellewere easy to was neighborg. "Xow Mr.,Park<wyotir neulestsýouch in atiy degrI Me workeà s1el do take ad" SPÉ110e 'Upa4ýd Ste;4dîlYý tuming his tealà witý a, gra&--, aren't a little boy any nw'iee.. 1 -,
fui curve at the 11àle ience, and ýý'resting cl pessýI gùess Mis' L'm'dýýýbeca$ionaUy àt the 'ethër end., If he'Was 'bout r4ht., 1-1 haifiýt-I hafn f,'fiïkwéaýaw arc of, his bewitch ng neighboe à1 s 'con-
t!gii!tyý he, made no sign, whatevér. It nray on ît'mtich. Yépl youre 'botit,ýrîghty0
hâVÇ been an aeddent, but just as mélinda
CMne 2negr 'the fénceý his, teain stopped , and eve Dmu afèguL-ý tamw, to, M, ti=,"Jalw tô obey the signal of'reins and voice sto'tîunýarûund üpon the next fùrrow. -It froiu'-wliat you Qught to be0n,ý " You ýànI îlwas aýà a"wiýd moment 'for' jeerns as the ýguýss how sol zpýe be t4at vou ainieffilld -Xie help geengeach other, an quamtedwithenia

corjQmýs purty qwçk, if ýOa OnI l,
-utsw, utè in, "Y tég ÈÔ Wls âwk- dôiW peýhâps-' d trRe ër, w- folk& a leede. 1ÙKK'gïn' *4-îýfr 1Pý, . You art' No, 1YO!,
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"JEEMS:" A CANADIAN RURAL SKETCH 183

d'érin bat this unwonte« colloquy over movin. Sorry to detain you so long--good
thélinéfence could mean., jeems betrayed mornin' Mis' Lindyl"
rxy aàýciýtY to begin work again.' Being Good mornin', Mr. Parker. Weve had

a-ýire of bis bashfut feelings and a pleasant chat together, haven't we? Now
to allay them. Lind proceeded be sure and come, won't you? l'Il expect,

Si#idusly. Here was a good chance. jeems you, you know." With this they separated.
in turn thought painfully of those numer-
ous MÙtors he had seen attendant upon the
Îair »Ielinda on Sundays specially, and
lweek days gerierally. Thenhe remembered CHAPTER H.-bis own plain,-fàS and figure. Was she
Wàking fun'of him? He leaned ýawkwardly When left to himself jeerns was in a very4ainst the fence, at the sàme time,,eyeing uncertain mood. He was continually verz-her s1iý!y,» There'was à plcasant reassur- ing from an atmosphere of exhileation toînýg,, àrnilý.,,.anà she seemed ý'ocharming,, he one bordering on dejection. In fact bis nat-a tri'fie relieved. ThereAqW4 nof butieel ural humility would not allow him to in-111ýe a Paine aiter the.last remark thât W<" dulge in'hopes go roseate as now and thengetting alarmingly enibarrassing. Con-
trary to 'bis. wont hè Warne, the, agent of come unbidden to bis- mental visidn. He
terminatifie'l t . He gave himself a nervous was quite regtlm a go-ed poition of the day
bit before the ti -me matured for the appoint-Ch which brought, Sim quite a space ment. Outw.àrdly there. was nothing wrongýnearcrhÎs new adýý. except thàt z wben the ý expected hour drewWeU 1, Mie , Lindy 1 Gosh! I-I guess near his regigu duties were performed,I gàRs you're about right. I am with » a,amaM9 acri When he thoughtýaùwr loneeome dreàdful lone-. of those other sible.visitors bis actiow'gome gometimes 'thout folks Company, 1 = became alMOstjeverisË in their haste.È ort1o,ý Call round. soniewhere an--' and. There

W-as yet one formidable obstacle to be re-k togèther ýa leetle sorter like. My . moved ere he could, get away. ý He was"Yept ýr-eàSh ýipe1 Gtieu, yeffl 1 11.
much afraid of that. Never at any tihietrý, yep, Yn try an' comé oyer, un call',.Mie had h.

e, ventured from.' hdme wîthoùt peýsome night-eome to think, 1 tffightgý4, ýL mission. frSnhis fatherý yet.he wu nowt#>'m' oxrc ni tomofrer night, if YOU fully of age by, a ÈSd margin. P 'uestsÜkel" ýý ý 1 ý 1 , I -ý ,,eq
for.,absen :had rariý a -aWays for'U1,11ges right'mister Parker.:: 1,= reý1l reasons more eaàly. ekplained thm:,thi&yoÙ taJWthat,-"yý It stxý jusi what beharm ýotild_1. in a neighborlyîý,ýI ý15mebleý l'Il try and Wàked YOÊ UP tO call could not,î for his ha little, an' M ybu 'quainted this. went flirmgh t4 prt-just as you ought te be. co4ft to a, fulWre§s depar.parations preliminary

ýtcaUSe ont 'Of them fellets .Of ture after supper, which hy request woutd
P:u ,, e,,t.OP 1n'and sOrter SWI! Yàtw be quite si le. He, combed his h*z1ile waà hy ne Iumns'th'rO*n

goL and neý3tly, and 'brushed bis best ja4cetghd hie
0^*ing tr?>#ffl , y6u needn't and put thëffi Ipnev w 118=1*Xkie ý Y=g folks do., 1: Iiis mother, a ruiet1iit genial spiriW 1e4ý111, the timt- Besidu of f0rty-fiveý noticed these pteparaP

tr,4hat "Ywayý just. arnuw surprim What WXS fg"" gO1ýË
ktafe and eà-ý to. do' She wd 'nothing, , twt

gbnu 'havt bem awaittd hà ix
à0d, U" te fhý

W 411,ýý-, ,, ' I
ni
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qÉù,« wýty, Jems suddenly straightened up- apon r 0

spirit ùood f his paren
and ihë'following colloquy ensued: whose, grownin the long years of.

Say, pap 1 there hainIt rnue4 to do to- arduous ýabor,- matterof-fact, undemu-
9Pn%ý4 De they strati,ýe,,slu sh- î th nature of 'the emo

_j dunno, jeems; hev -ye done most of tional aiià fhe fire of yoùthful'I' affecficnis,
the- chores ?' dormant, but in nowise ex iiit tished. Even

Yepl, 1 heV-ý-pap--jcept milkin' the so the sleeping volèâno hid. AeCUW 'by%ý
roan cow, which is allus dene alter suppèr. eruptive effiuvia Yequires, I)ut an outlet, to
l'Il spon hev thet done.. make its presence kno'ÇM

swýran, you be in a hurry for Not in ma-iiýwell, 1 Y)Srs had: Mr,& irker
onct., 1 néýYer 1 You were mbstlydomtwo shown, so much'aniination as nowý tflat.

h - deùtl -1 'éd, son setWllours later'n thi You hev been had scen er y ov forth on
h1ir;ýnnf, stittjo' sp peéuliar ae. &rand. , For hislyenra gMwý

Well pap 1 I-J thoug'hý=if-if YOU ing shyness, had. worried her somewhajý and
ýtUdn't mind I'd like to, go over this cvenin' she had hoped in vain for Ws fmtertýý .ý.
-to: caà, on the neighbors, -p.ap+ tist to get in the: young falks' circle&, She was almost.
woke up kinder lika"' despairing of any suéh resuits,,at last,
.,-.«"fty,:Iand sakes, boy! Of course. ye :his shyneu appeared to'bé'a fiKityýý NO,ýv

Idn go. :Where be yc en'.? Well, I guess hie had gone off voluntarily to visit ýa, y0ung
-S nonie e9f my businm tbough." lady. , There Wlere brigbt pos- itiýs"âlimd

It'sý of a happy oùtconieý if he wCre treated fajctý
offly Over, to, jânew; i 1. haiiilt goin' fur, you. fully. ner bitýgband, silent, undemonstrat- -
see---only kinder. goin' t6 cali on the fdks iveý, and ý almost meel.Yanical, through the

ýprised outto, gct sort of woke upý.: you, know. Mis' rigid adherence to labor, was sur
Undyý says I need it.badj and sorter ast me of his sltiggish demeanor by his wifes lively ,
over r, moaâ. She W the sarde merry spirit shé

Whateveir effed this remark. -had 'on hâd in, jeems' babyhood. .There were, gad
1?4rk'er, O=ior, " not fully'apparent. .' jici memoriis theÉell toô_Well, 

jeem 

-P since 
ýhat 

day 
twenty

rn«eJY said in reply. Fve eats ago,
ee" ý Owls 'bout riÈt-yeu 'neednt wait', wlien Ettie jënnie had clo,"d her e3res, to
to"'Mi& alat CeW.L 1 1l"tend to that..., Yéù earthly visions and aMofIg e,$hin'j'ngýth

W toright off as ",Ws youre, ready." omje over yonder, the brightjýe" Of youth
é ordeai, he dréaded was past. Re had slipped away from M Park«. naH

eâ no , time in gçttiý bemi their lot and aW of theîr
W he lu to ko. The tzi 3tarted; nor work had

glit shadows som, The active elenient wu wa,6mng, hO*ýý
wombeginuing ta appear as he crossed the-, ever, in' his U biï >l -4erice
'fine, fencié,,the, halfwaymark. He was iii and diffidence, = d tôý eg,ýe.
ýa,*raP91e niood jue ther£ ý'The Oply tbing always dutifWýaùdIovab

X>W to from Semethingof W
at ý4 *r WàS WS poSSible reWpfiS' 'Mnicting emo- Smed tcf reýaýW" her husbl d,,ýU

1IXeà to play havot, whh,,hiç average ation, and bl'rn ifitereme ÀrCüýedý,îýW-
tqOaOimý*, as WC C=Mrýàdl 'VýI of years 1 ft,ýi, Èüd ý üiey ý wm,'"

y eqpectthe ýk" pf iw'bwàfuý' A- môrtaj 41ready %et Young-aýMip, wlien
in sbl ==L md ýardh= ' under- àfth with ýhappy,,-hô Wmt thsympat1iy went'ontquïtee jýtql theiü,that pecu1lar ethereal' asï

at ei& to be ýbcperi enSd 1 hy ôf thoir deatlY,

î, ýi ee, wed it Ht, d'
travel SYMpaffiy c6mu4vé

ý r7e yu "Co



JEEMS: A CANADIAN RURAL SKETCH 185

ki dness hitherto, unshown to the shy, silent, bachelor into the parlor. Melinda was notn
obedient boy. , The conservatism of that in sight. A few minutes later, the parlor
hôtikhold vanished in a night. When visitor departed from the front door in
jéexns came home he came unknowingly hasteý and in a very unceremomous manner,
intoa new world of family sympathies, as*if sorely offended over something. This

was quite unknown to jeems. As this washelpful, indeed, to his enterprises for the
future. jim " Robinson's evening out, no other

interruption came. The coast was clear for
jeems to get acquainted.

CHAPTER III. Silas Jones drew him readily and tactfullý
into conversation on various farm topim

1ýow,., let us foUow the invited guest on He was not nearly so àhy with old people,
his èveniffig idurriey. After crossing the although in a degree apprehensive of the
line fence is nger branch. So the old farmer led hin

hi naturai course would have you -k
beeP a straight one- across the ËSlds to the off into a confab, and he soon forgot, as he
homestea ' d. paranionnt to wgmed to his subjeet, all about his per-
take that ýdirý Bui the nearer he.ap-' sonal feelings. Mrs. joies created a.sligýt
proached the appointe. goal, the rnoFe his, diversion just as he'was waxing eloquent on
IM 5eetned to, be out of harmony with, his the merits. of various an='als on the farin.
'paramount wisl1ý for tlie isted in lead- She welcomed hinýîn her quiet hearty way.
inghim off în a tangcntial course. By dinýt After' a few judicieus inquiries about the
ýoî perseyerance, he continually re.covered his folks and a 'Cýomý1iment or two gracîously
direction, until finally he -had so reduced the aPpEed. to hinmlf,,'she allowed their tàlk to
ârCie ýf his cirmtous approach that, he proceed. She explained that Lindy would
réached ihè. front. d(ior-step with .. fear and côni in in a few minu as s had a ýféw
tr" ling hotývÎt.listanding. His final ar- trifling matters to see to first. jeeffis felt
rýva1 waý ý acéélerâted ng right at home. He was in full swing aboýt
the' dim, sha4ow of a * ýt'eYd by notiri' the crops and seeding when Melinda came
proaching the front gate. Melinda had seen in to join the family circle:ý
a, certain porfion of bis: výaveriùg jouriley Melinda's welcome W'as simple and tad-
from. an upstair's windoe. She must liave ful enough. She came in as thouýh he Were,
feit, very Sorry'fùr hirm- ýee was iione too rncrely a casual visitûrone over whom no,
early as it-Vms. fuss was to -be tnade. , She stopped short,

The time for action had àrrivéd. At ' the bowed and addressed him éheerfully.. jaziies
vM moment that a fashionýbly attired forgot to rise and -bow in tarn. She ad-
ýoung fariner was tving his horse at the dressed him thue wise-
front gate, jeenis lcýoCked timidly at the Wh 1 Mister Parker, ow y y4 - kâchen door, He was received by Farmer pleased to see you right t0 home, as you,

himseif, in hisheartyold-fashioned 'pear to, be. You ait lookin, Weil aft r
Sila# Jones had acquired a degree of the hard work yWve been throi -day.

Àetý-4rVw ÎheprogrSfive influence of Why, *pàp-1 you aip'ttaWn' ail about the, Old
ýÏS &UghW Mélinda and the tolerant con- farm, surely?. Youil mke hirn dr«dW

t W», her tequentL acoessicm s tired. Now, Mister you ju#con"
ý,=ipxî,4 "Wh* afeeed usuagy a genial intoý.,the..parlôr ýwith us and *eIl

ent'ot, Wise 'ones. V Igifig-up. YOU k* g, Me't you? -No use
7y 

Ivet4 son insi6 to dený 1 in meew, *e.
Onetnigýi>, smpicioug on teally yoü ought tobe1ee,,tiD'ý thé çhcïrý Ybüt the were, after kiii in It ali "hoI."beat, m6s7t'of, Olém leikusA Coine 1,e 1 L ýek$àe

Oç94tAý , -him4si and he 1owý alOnrýL
ý>1ÀÊt'11«ýfOM7w1,ýeXw1in '9* the àrgmi

-9 PàPl Md 'W= 1 aW, W,

Y=g ere t&-

î
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jýemsjI how wAà far;_ in the viétory ,ey hie dîMénu jeemo IUM.acheti eý choir seats. Ilie1rear, but he M=aged to fifflow theni in. He sell4if he ever re th
-the, e, fur he WSd what woild people Say'? Jeem, the.was déligh64 iùsi 8= s'Parkef.f young bachelor in *e'.Inusicvery m(àý besides'he hàd never been hopele'esly bashfui

tntertained befOTýç. iýa just this way4 Affer choir on Stihdýiy mernîng? What.rw
brief, prelÙ4eý ý Uey and her. nwther expect ncxt?

Gospel hynm Quiteýttaried a:wçjl knovm The decisive estrangement betweçýn à
'b-resistîbly is was drawn to join in., A& firmiy acquired diffidenceý and'the ego, thé'
the rhythra ýstbIe intç., Iis fancy, he bégan..Social Self of ille n ', Visiter was drawingté bmt thjeý w:[th bis toe, thçn,ýto hum and lit vý a battle tg -figlitnear. fiý* there v u'-a, lcýw voiçé accomparûment
then te add, :of more severe than hiý forrner ôtes. 'j snst as
the tenor'part, FirAly he so forgot hîm- Melinda wureniarking aWut tiléclïoir2,the

...3df tÈàt he sÊmg for all he was worth.,'ý -lig, did, foucs bçgan to Manifest si
made, tliè. windows r"eý . Hclad. ý nés&, After a yawn, or'two

tener -voiceý -which, ýthougb uIIý cused hinieçlf and retired',,îr(ku -,vitw.,
trained, *as natural, very riéb in vOlqmeIý mornent laier MIrs. Yone$l "IilinKIyý kid

fICýibiIity. ý Tht, old folks' were sur good-night, and, left them'ý togëthýr_ eere
out of,. their equ=imity it hi$ was z,ý situation jeeins in bis I' fàncies b4dThey were aMO ý de7, ,n Itawakened appearance. ever drSnwd of, wu not long

Iighted, After a few Pieces had:been,ýrCft- as the old people were there, : eI1î:îeý 4eýkft
in fine style, Lindy tumect frora -the alone with.a pung l[aýy

etg= and cohiplunented, him on the sIng. Mefin4, he bad ngt ý,counted on
She asked perimsolon to suggest his a moffient he had'the',miDit, d!Weýsw

naMetoý,the choir'leader -for rnembership, wIence of fimk hW, had kno luihim join it- She c6ndition jeft ýhim $0 ule C'and insisted, on having is SW"ff kàs ý gýÉmiSý an'l she was Bute that 'ardlyOfý. of mind wàs,ýjüt.w very
-%iýer in a verY NeveTthekýSS he wao,4ady te -Wt. , 11çIf -héWwd offly, tryý ý ContrarY,. gogd fflue and: taefü expmerw>e-giSt 'of à, y0ung,

ýýo ý his usual, cmtoîý he, gave a, èurPrisinfflY' lady Who W p1àyed hostM frequentjy li'j-'
to, à proposition that ruight der Similar,

Iive wàde a mjýWà, '_Wý ra- =Pfffl bers efIIný, a
ýwî*ý gPPM4Uý ý pre-veût à 'criý that Ùad',,meaýýn thý,numter, of ",.ou -d Yoý inan's '$mai undOýýe

be'beomà .me
Cý, Md" there were rm- he b@teâ ý inQW1, lie,,was, neve, tr> le,
h t4àte haire ne, th againiwthi»,w4y- soýýpotiýàtwembei

È
«cm to it, audthe,' paniýý e Z n

with the
bus and

bly îO
PdMImilbýwiiimt'In her

ýmw, appar*n in -itwi tÉaý 'inàr the 'Ontte -ewe of
not al the ý thongh tJrjýjnM Jý)r t9mils Cým#týý 1, ý * the,"Pr"- toljïïSbl&,ý"&v

;«à,iu itwf la floïl be who«ýAOt *-hçnýeà

e

ýJ
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and also quoted poetry in meaning- good friendsý ain't we? I'm powerful sorry
.1esg jaýrgDns, jeems was more honest. He we've . not been acqgainted much. Ever

you chased that 'dog
could -Oot if he would. He loved animals since that skeered
and., .undcrstood fully the paraphernalia- of me. 1 remember ihat, you see--I'allus
the ýfàrrh,, the growing of crops, and the im- will remember how skeered I was.
portant .business phase of prices. About But james-I inean Mr. Parker-I'm going,
these hÇ C04d talk- freely-especially horses, to ask yoù for a favor since were such

'výfiën aýne, could corral him sufficiently to fr'iends. I want you to make lots of friendsý
f -",à cliJnversation. The sodety man and, I know you're goin' to get 'quainted
eschewed these subjects in Aisdain, and w, right aWay and, enjoy yourself, an' ydu,
ýo0, 111ought'jecems, did all his lady neigh- won"t be leein' any work by it eether. YOU'Il

Thus:',iSmiý,g1y interdicted, lie had feel loti better by knowing folks ano liL,,vin9
e encouragetnent:to attempt gainihg con-, col of your own age 'casion.

genlal coinpaniombip in the way he now Mr. Parker, I want you to spruce up a lit-
hâd it granted,*him so graciously and, con- tle. There be lots of young men who'hain't

çXâteiy to,,hi$,,éonversatiotiO limitations. got much of anything, goinround with
buggiesý and gold mounted, harness,, an' fine
clothes, sarne as though they were rich. "An'
here yýu be â-hidin' yourself all the t'une
when you sl be makin' ý friends a4'H.AI>TER IV..
drivid .. out 'casionally same as the rest of

e was yoigng clearly accomplïshed the f lks do. . Thaes what taakes
twothings. firsti , the pQwér of acwni-ý peoplç htm=,. yen knew. If we, donf make

ýWa-tion to various kinds of. persons, and friends wê'11- never be natural at all. , Now,
bl the ability ý to direct conversation M Parker, let's be good friends, and you

'l ý1ýQmèthinx *el! known insodal éircles às an taWmy won't youp',
01, Mis'. Lindy"

'4414p ýacu1ty, ' she 1ýý , ý1Mw1 -ýyep. 1-1--when
ait so pleased you hev come you was talkin' 1. was thinWnj.you-ý-ý
Yôu hev beén sîngîn'ýJust were right 1-I Idnder h=ker wantiù!«

me real good to hear you, fDr a -few friend& You kin comt on me
yeýmgeka1té your sin n' right. et

gi raight, only 1 be a leede ba9dW--ý

" r àincê, ý L Idh femegiber. - You terrible bashful I 1beýcausé l'in lie used
Èke1ýîngïn:e to people same asycný Pap--heddn't

Lirl lievein geivantiW, tloýdthe keàtrý'v.M$mg-,very-very-Lýlow- I kýàint" in hom% an' buggies, ýl ýthink- it must be
a' -- kàint 1-1-,wish el just nim I had a ride in one oùM -', It were old....

Robinson,, y ni* feller, an'. Diý Peeblee buggy-r-pore t4d chap,--hes
ýýtb4t Geant feUer, Mly---ýxdy beUWn, g9ine now 1 Well I-1 kinder, think 111 sm

I-I-it kin4er pap "boe it, mebbe hell let, 4pp. 1 ae bio,:ufî "*M . eould conie over tô.-ni and he, let mè,> "tmywf.", - . - ' 1 ' ght,
dften feel týàt way come rightsmart P 's rel
earth were héayen 's m=; an'

n*uti -OS tny lifÉ They be
FW, "pélý btit, 1,

Dtwý, wie d= ," *ley wn't, X16, Obj o#ixýâs, té ý *il-.
th

yý lon
Uz wu tbe

WMl,

Vý j
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r-easenable, for, they are real fond of, yoil, buý thëy're. generally so p1ài1ý au' old-fýsjj-
koPw, sake way, pap an' matn are real joned that them fellers I,$É*e aboVtý sorter

fôndý of m- I thk* they'd hate to have me make fun of you, Nowe yon must geta met
long ways off to Stay. 1 alwàys want suit of elotlffl of t1je latest net th

to be close to themý while thçy live., After myselfIcarle SO mùèh, but ild like tosee yog.:
that 1 doWýt much care vohére I be, lerigs spruced up,.so that those fellows who jaugh

A
rm happy. iAd YOU. know it's nice to be may be, made More respectful, to equals.
nëar aint if? 1 wag oiver .to your e' No,, MiW'Undy 1ý4 îült mga at

]place awhile ago, aW lEd, Parker was tell- at.what yodye said. It's l:out tieht ý there
ÎW me what a'helpiul boy you were. Its hain!t no use Wn."ôld fashioged in a new,
nice for you to be gôod to:yourýmother in buggy, be, there? An' then you re goi4,,
pladç of the girls she hasti t got--2' sometirnesyourWf?ý Td 1ikeý »,plea" yow,

No--Mis' Lindy, 1 haW t-I hain't done a.lýeflÉ Bui-landý sakés 1 Mis,, Lindyr
much of anything "ceptin' what 1 ought. Vm who'd believe it 1 ý ýVs, teri
eW mam's pleased j ust thé same 1 was be. goW, 1 hev had a-red $ÇM
jugt thinIrin' 'bout thàthossan'ýý . 1. ï-',
I think MI SS pap abcut it right away. I "But, Mr. Parker, yon needn't gèý4ù,«

vin' 4ois ready yet You mu
t1unno but Vve got a ýfîne dri ýt:let m- give you a lunch be.,

Ao -hanl Ever seenthat bay, three-yeat-old fore you go. 1'tn a hungry mysdL
with the white starîn hislacL-the:,r.ater- 1 can soon- get: it you know. 1 hàve, soffie
built ont nice cake and pie-you likepie, doWtý you?ý

Why yesf Hes.a beacy- 1 think he Thiý way, please 1",
ould, b nver; go Wall, Mis' L -yepl 1 gut,38

e à fiiie d like the wind, alid
So pretty, too.ý"' do.., Thanks 1 Yep. Thi,ý isust

Weil l y YO'Urself ? ý'MY, this coffee
ou a .ee pap giv' mý'that there yoü bake this

when. a.colt six Weeks: élid, an' I've tastes goodl Pork sandwich? Thankm' 1
à do like sandwich. Thankeel thankeel Th-

'keerëd for, "im ýèver mnce,. RaWt 'broke..y.,n , jam's.bcýst 1 ever had. - Thankeel you ' IS
buthe will be mighty soon. 'Bout time, i air

gýess_ And-woWt I-wWt 1 make ffié' niakin' , me, huflM,,ë Gosh 1 This air
ýd t pîeý , , 'ýp _#kS, I'Ve hed lmt

fflersý stare? -1Eeýùt îf_1ý 1 gitthàt. buggy, scr=P uOts ha
whà1l ýl do then 1io-ýgh. Gum I utet be goifi' now, 1.1v "t-

"Mr. to, bý round ý airly an' this bc pewe îaîe
earkeý you ýuffi.: drive your

Mother, and 'fathtr tà ý church 0il S Un day
rüorhif>e-iûstead'of ha-výn'ýthe.old carry-e Çome this w2y, Mr. Parker; let me find

as,,theý ummll do. - ieïnot so ýComiomble Y= hat., les!,a beautiu night
""Yýept, but'it aiýlttïýeekw*ý, 11S, you can take your

Zy ffiends for a drive sometimeg m.:tlw ý,_aS--yèU be
-I dWt-

déclare'l mr, P44rker-."y
su 1 cap never thcught of, that be- ýýU

flatteriny niei
fxè;'hý*, ý gmart ybû hý- fer helpin' a ïciler be,COmpafed tù tftçý star an, the:fàirýrmffli_

light ýCo= Ver ùn Sc9m tim
yî= supepsili" 1-1 ast yo'u ta, go--gýl "Q aP

ýy 'ýr weve'had a ýiceeà1e, 4vtwi Gpod-î drivé' s61i1ý!0,
Mr.,.ParlW 'l sheuld be 1plýa9ed

or if yén gýàVe me plenty
YOU werle coming. But

to làvei.heam of la ftie:àâ

'*Jry' Qft0tý ',Of the itrip,
br.

Vës
YOM", he

177: 7 ý2î
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movement in getting homeward bound, Well, pap, 1 hain't complainen', yedVe

whether'it was the strain of the evening had allus been good to nie, an' you're real good

lËade him erratic or the good things of the to let me hev thet buggyýan' a new suit'of

CU]pboard wooed him back. Hardly the lat- clothes, too, 1 guess, if I àst for them. I

ter, we infer. It had been a grec adventure kin break the colt béfore Sunday, I guess.

for hint Re ilept the sleep of the just and Well> we'il be goin' to, worlr- Good-bye,

awoke two hours later than usual much t,) mam."
hisconfuàon. on realizing the same. No The day following brought devélopmenm

notice was faken of his delinquency, as far What they were or what the brief conversa-

as, Èe knew, and what chores he had done tion over the line fence purported need not

béfore, breakfast were of necessity very be detailed. A revolution was in the air of

-lioft. They were largely finished before he the neighborhood. - Pçople were on the

appeared. ile folks were amazingly good- qui vive of expectation. They knew little,

iiaftired'this niorning; so it scemed anyway, and what little they did of thenew depart-

and -sà 'iutitisùàlly consideraW, He was ure, aroused a deep vein of curiosity as to

much brighter hfinself., The last'night's future events. ýunday morning was near

elyisode had, beyond all doubt, a fýx-teach- at hand. For even so small a clue as buggy

ing- eiilivetiment,- on, his spirits. Hiram buying, wiich had, not esmped the lynxr.

Parkex opened the conversation at break- eyed agents of gossip, there was a large

fast régarding experienéee- congregation at, church to watch the pro-

yciu hed a good time ôver to gres of events.

Jdnes' last nikht, Jeems."
C-«Mi pap 1 Yep 1 you're right, I did.

Never 'tjoyed àUreli rnoré'11L My life be- CHA 1 PTER VI.
f1ç,reý , The Jones: usedme fineý I sorter
got 'quainted with Mis, Lindy. Now, pap, Sunday mQming .was clear and cool; quite,
*e kinder giv me good advim She said I propitious for the days surprises. By nine.
vgas, shttfm' n'Yself Ile tOO mu. ch, 4W 1 0 o'clock a full half-dozen rigs had drivçn up
viwt ïollm a triflé ý an go driviW a and dèparted from thë Jones' front gate
Itefle 'ýNow, pap 1 1 *ink: it would be niS wïfhout the ch eerful oSupancy of Miss
if i hed'a new buggy 'longiide that bay , colt jones. VnM jems drove up fllere was ja
tô taim Main 2W ý yeu 'out, drivid, an xnebbe vision of newnSý_Svered MW--fim
N(W'ý Liùdyi, týOj' somàimm She an' m'es harness---a newly broken driving horse-a
gom'ý,tobe =1 good ýýfrien« ad help me fo fifteen dollar suit-new ohoe and, christie
get foUm "Pin ekeered tc, ---above all, a decided air of newness in
ý53Y'it PaP, but Pm a bit b" d: the fimes, spite of his bashful ç1emSnor in jeem: him-,
Wif you hýint no objeûtion J"rn goinl:to Wf Me was the privilege& escort to Morn-

up a bit". ing service fpr thè much tQurW MW joffl.
W4 jeMýrM glad yoýWvt hed and he W donejusticé to the o=sion cÉ

gUôd tùîueý and got suoi good ad- his apparent PrIlidlee Nobody lctWw hhn.
b, àloyý W you Re passed one- or,:two of thé càrious, be

sooWs'you want it., ýdisappointedývisitors of the ffiolmin
it last night, au' we had lagged tp find out their =pP

workin' too fiard nâme and degree. Mélinda waàî ready wheel.

g fôýks' com- he, Sme, and the new horsm, w" sbiene

M e týc OUttr niake up f or to, enjoy the experienS of inhiation
lewilW. two bu 'horndm, WOË

You ja=tYý dwiin, fOýý,bth« ews of h
wheri *é cbOýW' pbwiorz4ý wià fiaélie

up. 
Ow cutiom Ort-

OP.
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tfiZM ùs yéL It was'a: trying Màtnent fiM àôniewhat,ý. Péýhffl -they werg agog for a
Meàtidaýý :Sfie was: aware of. the ridiSle 'romantic ctliràlnafiS.-ft)r Some
which wWdl attacà to ý. her shouid: he act number. Mé11n4a,ýwas a,.oýudy.'. She wai
foolisWy at ttà juncture; .There were More:, non-S= iftal. :Jeelùs. -m4eaged to g4ke'.to, tOnn Wilhen jeerns: bands with a few, büt,*i& noné-ýoj

ibly . . 1 . eartily.reachoed the dSr he wàs-tèm bewildered. as hW, beloved pastor whe we1comýd this ia'M.He reSllected.then .what h.e was doing and novation of hi-& more heartily, then anymç,txpected fà diý, 1 hEss jôÈeý, though a, 'else. lk knew jeèm.-q,,and prized hàa-5 th# time wuup for hier totrifle ap enS, ch. jeeMs wM again favcýtake charge. of the, organ, succeeded in Jead- with: thiO of 41living Mielinda iqîçg him qelckly up the long aisle Ùitý_ the spite f of ftý," etheriý tic ''fiChôir seatý, and pointed him to a seat, right stall, himý Nothing eventU -qcç=eâ ontheAnlôngst her persistent admirera. Wt can, wayý: : Hestabled, bis hore atid 'extýcdVedjudge whether he was welléonie ortot, iiid the geç«al hosphglity of the 10W ýhC991CwWàS introdÜcý a znoztý 1àý to ÙW 11[li,
tvho> had discrei expecW. him, It wÙ à great change forand ýWaS ittËer-taken under his wing fqr th the to ý he W speni Sunday aftéînçon snçozingservice, which.beg-,Ynýin a few= On on- fine days on the, barrel-stavé haniüô&,ýthe.: fàée. a: the con à In the, orchard'greetion tWre was, Wl ýotàeJ l, weathers upstaîtîgwazement and inëredafity 4c , waà in bed. There Vvere to, ý be no 'more IàZy
rêSgnized beyond ý dout4, " Jeemi: -Parker." Sutidays'fpr- hîm- , liewoM enj,'ManY aile glances were éxchanged and tion in the # of,' hi ftiedë ýin',a,.1 Many smiles. Mlat next? Tiie ininister lm c=pa is

=.ýlmartedý w4y, No, teferem.,e wu,,was none the le" de- tht'Uy'ýs procoeding of, a p«soW,,
lightn Tiem were two ýniddfé-aged Dafuýe. ý SÏ f4çTt ý évei he, tiýpeople there, Who Were tnoçe.'than.pkmçd, el rtew,,'a
feeffis wasevetýffi!ng to them. had knovâj cisýWîy ýil1 hýaJjfïý jýwtThe service thu 'inthnacy, of anyllkind. - feems -Mniting W--Lsý MtMOrj»Cý puzzed t.b,ý'TICre was a, new and powerful ý -folks, but th

tenor V eY'tv«e glad of the
WW£h, as ý the, »ep' e- of, pz-aise ad,,,nS,ý just t4f. «aweý however sing Îît tnige,

ý4nd fijl ly"«kp!ýba t4 Ise& ýtýwîâ it *as 4fter day%, foWceM,ý ffiale mem-
ofn"Jody wrkedi ý,airid oüe"dàgt ad4ed,traini' ýCOns motmtary value",ýýttaWk rig-

_e tholtzgh, it *Raý T- Imiie were, Mapy
ex CI in Stpre'wâe pýWnty '0' "r ion ýjý4"'X

t

wel "*e-,t4 1ïýo4 he,ýW longed *_»e 7-4-ft,

Yýuy W4

oi ýî- we

»ïýAi
lie wu a»ý, uêwe

îÇI W

4
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er y courtship, lie. decided
il ýot1i s neàrby. He felt more at three inonths' stead

them His manners became freer and to prGPOSeý cOst w on the fol
pôrishe. His speech was more gram- lowing Sunday when returning from " church-

-,nmtical. His, ideas were leu confused, and. He had, tried to tell his feelings several
his stammerin .g -address almost gone. It is tinies, and failed at the crucial moment. He
safe to say that he hadz taken many more woffld do or die this time. It was a queer

but Jeems didn't mind fliatadvîâPry hints in his submissively grateful place and, timeway;î -Où thé other hand, MisÉ Jones was It had to be gont through with, somewhere,
'hot ýw forwalrd in many ways. She wished somehovy, sSnletime.
jeems -to be a réal gentlemanly fèlloýv, but Wlien! thé day of ý décision a.rrived, Jeems
;Iiç must not 1elp.him too niüch- sol as'to was excitable and fidgety aR the way to
make him entirely a. dtpendaiký 1 ÏO;, : àbove church and during thelservice. 1-lewas try-'

wàs nécessary., ing to -coin pose a suitable, speech as a med-
'Theu alsà there *as -Mother, Gru4dy ànd ium of conveyi4g his affectionate regards
ber pert arraàgeMéntý L Of_ their friendships. and wiýhe. He could not hit on anything
ItWds not'easy to -say unpleasant things; for just satiàfaciory, and as the climaýc grew

hâd becolte a désirable inember. of: neairer he became more and more resdve-
Thése friçnds found ma" things He sang beautifully however, and ýn a much

to Ïo& about jeems in, his ionelinese had more. leWtured form than thàt mémorable
ý"iije,ýakin to animR1Sý ýir4s and flowen, SUaday three months: hefore. ý1is Perttr-

ili ýý unscientffic way Could. tellmiich, bation Was hardly noticed. .. After -service
ý,*é.méré Icarned scarcely imew. , M,ý.--. ý he fairly hustled, Mélindâ away frorn the

soine of hià church. But hé dîd n'ot select the shortest

>1b1r1èýý',i" t1W interesting freedomef eKpoM- way h=e.. took a and fgr

'ý"tfM fie aCýÜil7;ed once he became enfiMy ac,- less frequented Wày. lf':she guessed what
in hi S L lyànd' she tnade no Si other''Stüniodatýëd 'te her ways. ne' was no vrà gn

Ïier in the fortned ''thanan increaséd timidity 4nd gentleneý9,
ý,Oy'métI belde that IiiieI suct, as the teal wornan insdnctively ex-

Ilawsbipý. ý:betvï=
gâýîd' fe iences, ý "en abSf to receive a &crara-

flon lôf 1 affechon fiom &eý m,
tht, weèks 'ed oný jeems béénib.. her beart would caU husban& jem'had

f the to f #is ýpersistent becom Yery dear to her. It a1togéther
i1ýe1 le Many oithe. différent frow any expectati

ýýovtt ý t1w ýL44é,ý, _% , M ev«
"00,ýWè mire 'éutz6me Iong atýd sle.was mentally prepared as th

Me1!ýnda haý grown duty for thefutureý

, an yer 'in detÙtiilcýr, She was no 'rhý crudai moÙ=Lha«atriýed.
d-Ictatoýry. Shiec recâved him g1adlyý 'PÙlledhishorsýdowntô.iwak, Heloi*e&

Min the sàme ho%ýtah1e way, shyly at, his charMM9 cqîmpaniotý's
Ilis, 1èscoiý everywhere they blugilni,ýfaceý

reao oý4er appEcants, 'Tbe cimm oýt, ci gé stai+edý. to
folke »eW-eÊWý,dý gurýýw

ýVk was wü swwOgaüý, Mft

k.

ùfto
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ýw 1ýà b'e re1até& If ii an'in- ýh, bas ful youth' buta wiell-dressedk
ýin9e»OU on humumature such "elf-Pmessedý,

haWy, exýeri1àKes. Heýwevef, when Mr. and 'thanksto the cultivating po "d::..
MM JQAtý,, apPearedý he ýff his hai à capable maideg's teaching--did his allo

roisy red, andý, nodded, dutiéé 1, ýcirqlMspecOy and 'we'H. , ç(jitnsa:yinj!ý as he tttm efinded to m a.. àW àJgeý-i R sa ted stùtoroMnsoli.> th,; fonnerly di ePý
man. T-1ý 'hýàrfParke that's tO le- if yeu had eed'ý'b conie for, hià,engaM Wý11Q eeft-on--kin we ýmarriýd'iieDà Sylvia GràhAr11j,ý ai clïuin

brides - aid, wààÉ tmÇEýd and they
The nees was no sý"riàe to Melinda'& weýc to 'be ,' next' 2 Re fffle Le

ýas, *hat ý they, had ýwanted , to Card .for" m% iýt w ai
were 'y

be =-r' 1'OCaý
'Ch, ýwýý14 diurth both, W,"ere_

jnM91yea1r?ý1ý î11iý- therçoi. lie àe À ý,gbodlý 1ýué

Pgrker, hôjü"tead ý-w4éà-"ýýnéws was an- «mpîe-_fýî W not hisi:Y' tco', txpçeant, and peked iý me eà"16pe? M>

wot merrily pn for týe t g dus ý$jj0
were taying ý!ýk , ýW->4 the _PPyý

te WjUe txappy and thçy dýdn't mànd t
e ildghbors tberj", Wý 4p: ýtýàtýîyw« 1e

of ýW gh-bd1g ran
ty da 'lWeIll, heý a scru

ýVas-. a 11ý pttious
PO e
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ADMIALT TIOTSE-HAIFAN
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PROVINCE BUILDING FROM HOLLIS STREET-HALIFAX.

PINE HILL COLLEGE-FIALIFAX.
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BANK~~ OF NOASOI, LISSRE - AIA.

HALIAX LDIES COLEG?
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BAND HOUSE ON PRINCES LODGE GROUNDS-HALIFAX.

PUBLIC GARDENS-HiLI 4 AX.
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VIEW OF HOLLIS STREET-LOOKING NORTIHI

.~~ . ...

HALIFAX HOTEL, HOLLIS STREET-HALIFAX,
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HALIFAX-NOVA SCOTIA.
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A TYPICALNOVA SCOIANSEE
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CHURH PRAD, GARISN CURCI1-IIALFAX
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REGATA N NOTH EST RM-HOWNG NW.A ROWNG LUB OUS -HA IFX

VIEW-ÔF H~~ALFXHRO.



[[ý]4AL1FAX-THE CITADEL OF THE COAST
By J. MACDONALD OXLEY

T HE capital of the Bluenose Province hitherto borne of Chibouctou, signifying
possesses certain claims to distinc- " chief-haven," was then officially changed
tion which are not shared by any of to Halifax. This was in October, 1749, and

lier sister cities. In strategic importance she with that date the actual history of the City
stands alone. She has been called the key begins.
to the Dominion. Whether the phrase fits With the British Government behind her
precisely or not, this at least is true, that as Halifax quickly arose to importance. In
to defensive strength she has no rival upon 1758 she was the rendezvous of the great
the continent. fleet gatheted for the reduction of Louis-

Then she possesses a harbor which, when burg, that wasps' nest whose stings had
Bedford Basin is taken in account with it, come unendurable, and more than one hun-
need yield the palm to no other haven for dred and fifty ships of war lay at anchor in
shipping the wide world over, and is un- her spacious harbor.
questionably the best winter port on the At- Not many years later, during the War of
lantic coast. Finally, in the matter of pic- the Revolution, an equally imposing sight
turesqueness of situation and surroundings was presented by nearly two hundred war-

>Quebec alone may successfully challenge her ships and transports riding at their moor-
supremacy. t ings when preparations were being made for

Bearing in mind the length of lier life, and General Howe's operations upon New York.
the importance of her history there is ample The Government dockyard was estab-
justification for the wonder so often ex- lished so far back as 1759, and has ever
pressed that Halifax has not grown and since been maintained on an extensive scale,
prospered after the fashion of Montreal and being of course particularly busy during the
Toronto. The explanations offered are var- surrimer season when the big warships come
ious, and some of thern can hardly be con- up from the West Indies.
sidered complimentary te the enterprise and Halifax is also, a military centre as well
industry of her citizens. But they need not as a naval station of the first magniiude., A
be considered here. The growth that Hali- large garrison is kept there at all times,
fax has accomplished certainly has nothing comprising Royal Engineers, Royal Artil-
of the mushroom about it. On the contrary, lery, and regiments of the line, and accord-
it is eminently solid and genuine, and if ing to a recent announcement this force is
financial strength in proportion to popula- shortly to be greatly increased.
tion be made a test there is perhaps no other While the vast expenditure of British
city in Canada could make a better shàýving, gold which the presence of the fleet and

AlthonÈh "the French had abundant op- garrison entails, and the dozen or so mighty
portunity during their long- fierce struggle fortifications that render the city practically
with the British for the possession of Can- impregnable represent, could not of course
ada to put to,ýgoodý use the splendid harbor fail to be an advantaiye to Halifax, in some
which Champlain in 1631 mentioned as ways ît would seern that it has by no means
be!ng,'ý«ne baie, fort çainc" (a very safe been an unmixed benefit There are many
bay),> they somehow failed to-appredate its indeed who hold, the opinion that both
advantages, prefexring, Louisburg ..instead, socially and commerciCy the Bluenose cap-
andit W» left td>die Bntish, under Lord ital has been a loser rather than a gainer by
Cornwall!sý te select à as the Government having the red coats and blue-jeckets in hër
headquarters, The Indian name it had midstý
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However that may be, there is no contra- holds a high position, for was she not the
verting the fact that they constitute one of home of Sir Samuel Cunard, founder of the
the chief attractions of the place, and that famous Cunard Line, whose proud boast it
their influence has been to make it decidedly is never to have lost a single one of the mil-
the most English of Canadian cities, where lions of passengers it has carried across the
the Old Country is as naturally and habitu- Atlantic.
ally called " home " as in India or Australia. Sir Samuel was one of the chief pioneers

Aside from her imperial importance as a of the ocean stearnship service, and his narne
strategic point Halifax was destined by is still preserved by the firm of S. Cunard &-
nature to be a centre of trade and shipping. Co., which representsthe Allan and other
She was within easy reach of the great fish- lines, although it has ceased to direct vessels
erics, and soon carne to do a big business in of its own.
outfitting fishing schooners, and handling At the present time there are, beside, the
the scaly harvest they garnered from the Allan lines Of steamers running from Hali-
deep. Such ald-established firms as Stairs, fax north, south, east and west, whereof the
Son & Morrow, Black Brothers * & Com- enterprising firm of Peckford & Black con-
pany, and the like have made fortunes for tr.ol the more important ones. The arrivals
successive generations out of this business, and departures of vessels average about
and it is still a profitable one, although per- twelve thousand yearly, with a total tonnage
haps not quite as extensive as of yore. exceeding three millions. As this means

Wh.en the fish came back in payment for about forty per working day throughout the
the outfits and supplies they were forwarded year it may, be easily understood that the
to the West Indies or to the Mediterranean Halifax Custom-house is one of the busiest
for sale. This meant a fleet of schooners in the Dorninion.
and brigantines that flitted between the A glance at the Govemment returns
north and south, taking away the " New- shows that the imports at this port for thà
foundland turkeys," as the dried cod are fiscal year Igo3, were $7,986,ooo, and thé-
humorously called, and bringing back sugar, exports, $7,983,ooo; that is over $15,000,_
salt, fruit and other tropical products, not to, ooo in all. Now, as the total imports and
forget jamaica rum. exports of the province were a little more
. The Harts, the Wests, the Cronanse the than $30,000,000 it is seen that Halifax had.
Butters, and so forth, had this interest in one-half of the whole business of the pro-
hand, and right well they cared for it, find- vince, which certainly speaks. volumes for
ing employment for a large number of men the diligence of her merchants.
and vessels, and receiving as their reward, The harbor of Halifax, being the source,
in spite of the fluctuations of the traflic, verY of lier importance and prosperity, déserves
handsome returns upon the whole. more particular mention. Here is the trib-

In the palmy days of wooden ships, befpre ute paid to it by Captain J. Taylor Wood,
the ugly iron tramp steamer banished the the famous captain of the blockade-runner-
white-winged beauties from the seas, Hali- Tallahasçe, than whom there surely could be
fax was a vm large owner of ships, and no more competent authority:'
even built a few within her city limits, the " From an acquaintance with some of the
Macpherson ship-yard formerly being One Of best'harbors in the world, such -as Naples,
the sights of the north-end. San Fràneisco, Rio de Janeiro, I know. of

But wooden ships that were wont to PaY none that combines as rnany advantages as
for thernselves in a couple of voyages across Halifax. The harbor opmd directly on the
the ocean, or one trip around the world, now Atlantic; casy of access at all times;'com-
with difficulty yield a very moderate peruý paýatively small rise and fall of tide;ý safe
mtage, and theïr numbers have woefully and commodious; of unifortn depth, ten ta
d=emsed. -ý 1 . twelve fathoms; good holding ground; well

As the ships went the steamers came, and buoyed and lighted, with a pilot service oÉ
in regard to steamship enterprise Halifax experienced men, who, for twenty-five years,
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have never had a craft in their charge take Reverting to the commercial aspect of
the bottom, or meet with a mishap. A Halifax, the absence of an extensiye manu-
stranger coming into the port was praising facturing interest is to be noted. There is
it to an old pilot. The latter said, ' Aye, to be sure the Acadia Sugar. Refinery and
sir, but it is not what you see, but what you the Dominion Cotton Mill, which are both
don't see.' 'Wýhat do you mean?' enquired doing well, the Dartmouth Rope and Twine
the stranger. ' 1 mean, sir, you don't see the Works, the Henderson and Potts Paint fac-
bottom. , intimating that its freedom from tories the Moir Confectionery and Biscuit
rocks and shoals is the great beauty of the factories, the Keith and O'Mullin breweries,
harbor. There are numerous wharves, both and the Macdonald and Hillis founderies.
-public and private, alongside of which the But even taking these prosperous estab-
largest vessels can lie free from all dockage lishments into account they would at best
ýdues while handling cargo." make a small showing beside that of othee

Beyond the harbor, and easily entered Canadian cities where the conditions for
through the NarroWs by the very'largest ves- manufacturing seem to be more favorable..
sels, lies Bedford Basin, a superb sheet of May be the future has-in store sorne import-
water, upon whose broad bosom the com- ant developments in this direction that will
bined navies of the world might float ' with give Halifax a higher rank among industrial
abundant mooring-room. In this respect at centres.
least Halifax is unique arnong the ports of The financial strength of the city has been
the globe. already referred to. In this regard she cer-

Then behind the city, and creating a pen- tainly furnishes a fine illustration of the
insula of the piece of land which the city adage that it does not do to judge by appear-'
partly occupies, the beautiful North-West ances, for if ever there was a place guiltlèss
arm still remains a free resort for pleasure-, of pretence and display it is the Bluenose
seekers, its nearer shore being parcelled out capital. 1
among wealthy residents, whose homes and Barring the noble old province building,grounds bespeak substantial comfort. a gem of architecture in its way, and theThe fortifications which defend the har- stately Government House, there are no par-bor deserve more than passing mention, for ticularly imposing edifices tc, be noted. Evenin defensive and offensive strength they are the residences of the wealthiest citizens ar 1 e,-unparalleled upon the continent. Beginning for the most part, wooden structures, with-with " Spion Kop," a name that manifestly exteriors begrimed by the reek of soft coal,recalls the Boer war, and York Redoubt out- although their interiors are extremely com-side the entrance of the harbor, there are fortable, and often elegant.Forts Ogilvie, Cambridge and Point Pleas- Yet the Bank of Nova Scotia and theant, hidden among the trees of the peerless
park, and the Citadel rising up behind the Royal Bank of Canada, two of the most

centre of the city. prosperous financial institutions - in the
1 On the other side of the harbor are Ive's Dominion, belong to Halifax, and so, too, doý

Point, and Macnab batteries, on Macnab's the Union Bank, the People's Bank, and

Island, while Fort Clarence guards the East- the Halifax Bank, which was recen tly ab-

ern Pame. and. Fort Charlotte monopolizes sorbed by the Canadian Bank of Commerce.

George's Island, which seeins to rest upon Moreover, the Bank of Montreal and the

-the bosom of the.. watery expanse like an Bank of British North Arnerica have im-

emerald in a silver setting. portant branches there. in, the matter of

The maj'ority, if not all of, thege enorm- bank clearings Halifax stood fifth among

ously costly works wefe carried out by an Canadian cities for the year 1903, with a

tininent English contractor, John Brookfield, total Of $93,169,000, Wng gn increase Of.. who settled. in Halifax mahy years-,ago, or more than $4,oooooo over the previous

bY his son Samuel, to whorn also is due the year. It will, therefore, be understood that,.
g=t graving do&,, and other undertakings despité her sobriety of appearançe, Halifax
'Of large proportions. is no mean city, and can well afford to sub-
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stantially support any undertaking to which A few words in conclusion as to the social
she commits herself. side of Halifax. In certain respects she s

With a population exceeding 4oooo, unique among Canadian cities. She alone
Halifax has an annual revenue for muni- is both a military and naval station, and can
cipal purposes slightly exceeding half a n1il- boast of a real Admiral, and a veritable Gen-
lion dollars, raised upon a total assessment eral, as well as a Lieutenant-Governor, with
of some $24,oooooo. The civic debt, accord- their uniformed satellites to make brilliant
ing to thé latest statement available, was her functions and festivities.
about $3,500,000, certainly not an alarming Furthermore, she knows no " close sea-
amount for so well-to-do a city. Indeed, so son " as do her Western sisters. The merry
thoroughly sound and straight has been the whirl of hospitality goes on the whole year
conduct of municipal affairs for a genera- round. In the dog days, when society, with
tion past that those sinister words " boodle " a big S,, religiously deserts Montreal and
and " graft " would réquire to be explained Toronto'for instance, Halifax is at her very
to the average taxpayer, and then- they gayest. Yet in mid-winter what with dance,
would have no personal interest for him. and drive, and dinner, skating, snow-shoe-

ing, tobogganing, there is no chance forIt would be unpàrdonable to conclude an
article upon Halifax without mention of her moping. Indeed it may be safely affirmed

Wo supreme attractions, the peerless Point that in proportion to her population Hali-

Pleasant- Park and the exquisite Public Gar- fax does more in the way of entertainment
dens, whichunder the devoted care of Super- throughout the year than any other city .this

intendent Power, have become the most side the Atlantic.

beautiful of their extent upon the continent * The 'ý, dear dirty old city," as her children

Whatever else may fail of satisfying the call her, has by no means yet achieved her

critical visitor these never do. The one destiny. There are great things ý still in

representing nature unadorned the other th store for her. Meanwhile her portrait has
e been etched with the skill of genius inperfection of landscape gardening, they Kipling's unforgettable quatrain:have each their own surpassing charms, and,

without being rivais, co-operate in sustain- Into the mist my guardian prows put forth;
Behind the raist my virgin raniparts lie;ing and spreading the faine of the city they The Warden of the Honour of the North

adorn. Sleepless and veiled am P'
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the breeze, and talking to the handsomest " but tell me of Muriel, your sister; what of
woman on board, Irene Vanbright. her ?"

" It brings me back my girlhood," she &é Oh, poor Muriel, you have remembered
ýsaid, with a glance calculated to thrill a less her"' said Mrs. Vanbright. " Now, she did
impressionate heart than mine, " to be here indeed make a sad boteh of her life. YOU
.-with you." yý know she was always sentimental, believed

" I am indeed fortunate, I replied, "to in love, marriages made in heaven, and that
have chosen to visit my old home at a time sort of thing and she carried her theory
-when the same idea possessed Mrs. Van- into practice, and married a penniless no-
'bright; you were a child when last I saw body, Dr. Reade, actually; such a pity,
you, and now-" wasn't it? He took and buried her alive in

" Now," she said, coquettisbly, " you some awful little wayside towný literally out
Énd an old woman and call her Mrs. Van- of the world, and after four years getting
'bright;, may I not be Irene still to you, Dr. along, heaven only knows how, he died, and
Reade ?" Muriel has shut herself up more than ever,

Certainly, 1 always think of you as and believes, 1 suppose,, that Éhe is broken-
ý,such," I replied, " but years rob us of many hearted." jyprivileges." Muriel, a widow, I ejaculated, "and

"Ah, we all grow old together," said do you never go to see her; does she not
Irene, dramatically; "such a pity is it not, visit you?"
and how little one finds of joy and pleasure My dear Dr. Reade, it would kill me,"
in this world after all, do you not think so? said my companion, settling herself more
1 married young and very well, so all my comfortably amongst the luxurious cush-
friends thought, and 1 suppose have had, as ions with which the boat abounded. " Of
happy a lot as falls to rnost women. I have course 1 write often, and ihe knows my
money, friends, amusements, all the travel- home is open to her whenever she chooses
ing I could desire, and yet, ah, how tired to come, but she seerns to take a melancholy
i one grows of it all, how tired 1 pleasure in staying alone and refusing con-

Where is your home when not travel- dolence."
ling about?" I enquired, " where do you Then as Irene wandered on about Mur-
Eve ?" ieles want of common sense, her husbands. "Oh, in New York, of course," said selfishness, and so on, 1 tilted my hat low
Irene, " where else co«Id one live? We over my eyes and pictured Muriel as 1 had
really have a splendid home and a^ pretty seen her last-a slender girl with her hands
summer residence at Staten Island. You full of wild flowers, stooping over a child's
must come and see us when you leave cot in the town hospital, the slanting rays
Helen, Dr. Reade; my husband is, hospital- of the setting sun streaming in through the
iýy itself, and would be delighted. We try narrow window on her fair gold-tinted
to keep our house, well furnished with hair, the tender flush that had arisen as her
gue«$.ee eyes met mine, who had visited. the hospitai

." You spend most of your time abroad, byaccident that day., and the half apologetic
dg you not?" I asked. words, " I was in the woods this afternoon

Yes, a good deal of it," she answered, and the flo-wers made me think of Dolly,. so
but my husband detests travelling as much 1 brought her some," but the wan, Pleasure-
as I adore it; he is not a restless soul like lit face of the little girl had shown me it
poor unfortunate me, 80 we don't bore one was not Muriel's first act of charity.
another. Twelve years of conjugal félicity " Dr. Reade, you are not listening," came
would kill one's good opinions of . each to my ears, and broke'my reverie, as, with
other, you know, so we prefer cach to gang a playful poke of her paruol, Mrs. Van-
oS ain glait. Are we not a sensible mod- bright became aware of my absorption. "' 1
cm pair,?" want to know if yeu don't agree with me

Modem is just the word," I said dryly, that love is an exploded idea in marriaM
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butquie llobe to be used as a pastime of meetingonce again the girl of my eams
in oo scity bçtween the sexes." -had I idealized lier too mudi? Was it

" O, b al mens" I axiswered, "ai- possib>le that she toc> would be a womnan o>f
waysproidedtha boh parties bound by the world like lier sister? if so, she had cer-

the~~~ mtio i aw are equally willing Io tainly chosen a strange place to live, for
viwte marin the saelgt"tlough the town itself was busy enough,,

" Ysofcors; oiyw, uld so hte to tis solitarlane to whiCh, I had been
bor Mr Vabrihtwith ben evote>d Wo dlrected ha itfie tç> reconwnend it with thec

him an wh, jst ecuse one happn to exception of the scenery. Over the he4ge-
te arredto ma, ne houd nsit ponz rows hc bordered xnost of the gardens a
dragin hm aou al oer the w~orl inu glmsf hluç ae a isible, and the tall

searh o amsemet, ikea poo4le on a~ trees w4th their luxuriant foIiage formed a
strngwhe h isrealymuch 1happier at sort of aeue on eite sideo the road.

hom. h, ea!" s heyact hanedit The delnswere salforthe mot part,
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ei Oh " she breathed softly, the sight of Why, the time is all too short for me,"
my old friend does me good; how fond we smiled Muriel; " I have Baby and her home
were of you, Irene and Il long ago. Come to look after, my garden and my sewing,
in and tell me all about yourself-how are and for recreation there are books which 1
you?-where have you been all this time?" love, and my music to be kept up so that I

The unselfishness of her nature, manifest can teach a little, it helps things along you
at once in her enquiries as to my concerns see."
were as balm to me after other women I had " Oh!" I cried, sharply, the contrast be-
met. just as I had pictured her, so, in- tween the two sisters' views of life forcing
deed was Muriel, and as I sat and talked itself upon me, " forgive me, but I suppose
to her of my life since I saw her last, my yon are not very well off ?"
career, my final visit home, and désire to " Do not misunderstand me, please, Dr.
see old friends, I took in the sweetnéss and Reade 'il she said, proudly. " We have all
refinement, not only of her person, but of we need, Baby and I; my dear husbarid did
her little home, and marvelled-how could not leave us unprovided for, but," with a
she do it, she who had lost so much? Her look of pain in her sweet eyes, as she turned
child (Muriel also) was very biddable, and toward the water, " I want to work and fil]
sat playing at her feet, while every now and every moment, or this-this separation frorn
then the mother's tender hand caressed her him would kill me. Oh, I must live; I
bright hair. The pathetic was indeed visible want to, for little Muriel, and I have a great
in that scene, and yet withal it was so fair deal still to make it worth while"' she went
and peaceful, and Muriel's face, which surely on bravely; ." life itself is beautiful, is it
should -have been sad, was like sunshine. not, and all this?"

She never spoke of her own affairs until, She waved her hand with a gesture full
on my remarking about a glimpse of lake to of grace toward the trees and sky above her,be obtained from the window near which I and then with a smile looked up at me.
sat, she said: " Our garden runs right down " But we will not talk of me any more,to the lake at the back, will you come out?" please," she continued. " Your life is just
and led the way round the veranda througli beginping-mine is about over."
a small kitchen garden to a wild unculti- "What nonsensel" I said irritably;
vated piece of ground beyond which sloped " surely you don't mean that at your age
to the water. you are never going to, love again, or giveci We can't afford to have it kept very anyone else the right to-to love you."
nice," she said, simply, " I have planted a For a moment a wave of indignation
few things for amusement and economy's swept over Muriel's features, she gave a lit-
sake combinedY and this long grass running tle gasp and turned quite pale.
to the lake is Baby's and my chief delight, My own tactlessness and presumption
as it makes a nice playground and is quite shamed me, and I said hurriedly, " Forgive
safe; it is shallow just here, and she is never me Muriel, I fear that 1 have hurt you, but
far out of my sight." indeed you have been in my thoughts all

" Do you live altogether alone?" I asked, these years, dear little friend of long ago,gazing wonderingly at the girlish .form be- and when I knew of your bereavement 1
side me, who after all must be nearly thirty hoped that some day it might be rny privi-
now. " Why don't you go to Irene, or let lege to come again into your life, and per-
her come to you?" haps help you to forget these sorrowfui

Oh, 1 have Chloe," she answered, 4ý my days, and bear your burden."
faithful friend and maid; she is out once a Muriel's eyes were moist, but oh so ten-
week, and this happens to be the day. Irene der and womanly, as she turned themagain
is good, very good, and writes asking us to upon me, and something in my face must
go to her, but 1 would rather be at home have told her my heart's, deep, longing, for
while. Baby is so little and restless and-" in her ' next words I knew that my suit was

«' How in the world do you put in the hopeless.
time?" 1 interrupted. You are very kind Dý. Reade, and I
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appreciate lx> the full your visit to mie to- the girl as 1 passed; " she is flot feeling
4ay, and the friendship that prompted it. For very well." I hastened round through. the
ol sake's sake I shall lay bare xny heart to kitchen garden, breathing in the fragrance
you as something tells me I may do, and as of lier fiowers as I went. I could scarce
ILhave dotne to no one in the world before. keep from singing as 1 flung across the
Yçu did not knowwmy husband, but he was grass, so joyous was I to be near ber. I
a man amngt en. My life~ with him was could see the slight forni, in blac still, on

oneshrtblisfl ream from iwst to last. the bendi beside thewatei, her anm was
I cnno tak f himý but because of hilm I over the back, ber bniglit bead resting
leant o lveforhim'I liv>e on now, mny one wearily upon it.
gretes deiretobe worthy to meet him " Muriel," 1 said softly, fearing to startie

heeate. il then-I awaît him-that i8 ber. Then'louder,, as she moved not, « Mur-
all." el 1"

'« Gd blss ou Muiel~," I breathed fer- Then a terrible fear sezed me. I put my
vetl, aiin tfrail little> band to miY hand upon ber shoulder, and stoQin over,

-1 shall cone again.Yýbut afair smile shoie upon it. The ea-
tion was over, Mure had gone to ber be-

I wet aain a earlatr. coul 21ot Ioved.
keepawa. Inevey draio~f midne she

was smmeraain w e rossed the littie My lif wold~ have ne there, tço, 1
threhol. Te chld as ut in front with think, but. for. onewho has dwelt with mie

Chloe.ever sican 4ae sunshine in my 1zeart,
My isres i dwn at the lake," said the Iit Muil



SONGS OF THE SEASON

THE EMPTY NEST. But soon 1 have to go to bed an' then,
I think that someone must for spite,He came exultant [rom the sombre wood, just to get even for the'fun I've had,This sweet-voiced bird, and to the new-born Nue Make it so hard to go to bed that night.,Of God's spring skies he poured the melody JAS. P. ilAVERSON.That told of love as deathless as 'twas true.

-And God's dumb things, who heard and under- VOICES OF THE STORM.stood,
Learned the sweet story of a mating time,

In melody impassioned and divine,, Where sweeps the broad St. Lawrence
Sung by the songster from the sombre wood. I stood one windy day

Upon a rocky islet
-But no sweet voice in answer came to him, That faced the open bay,

Altho'he sang the carol she loved best, And watched the breakers leaping
The mate who shared the joys of bygone springs, In towers of snow-white spray.

And reared the tiny fledglings in his nest.
Like some invading army

-At twilight to the far-off glowing west Upon the rocks they bore,A sonz went forth, a low heart-broken strain, With clamor and confusion,
'Then back into the shadow passed again And wild, tumultuous roar

The bird who came and found-an empty nest. Their mists, like smoke of battle
A. P. McKISHNIE. Rolled white along the shore.

Upon my brow in baptism
Cold, stinging drops were flung,GOOD FRIDAY. And in mine ears like music
The storm's wild chant was rung,I allus likes it when Good Friday cornes The chorus of the watersAn' everybody's jolly good, an' kind, Thàt know nor speech nor tongue.'Cause then they give them lovely hot cross buns,

To little boys what's sense enough to I' mind." An elemental passion
'Was in the stress and sweep,,My brother Fred cornes home. from college then, And all at once responsiveAn', oh say Fred is just the joUiest lad, 1 ýfelt my pulses leapMy mamma says he's not a studious boy, There seemed a subtie kinshipBut 1 think that hes rnost as, good as dad. Betwixt- me and the deep.

'When it gets dark my dad cornes home from town, 1 shared its wild commotion,An'takes me on his knee an'calls me "kid.» The springs 'of its unrest--1 start a search all through his clothes for things The secret of >its tumult,I'm sure are, somewheres in his pockets hidý Was bidden in my breast,
And in my heart a nameless,It must be awful not to have no dad, Wild exultation pressed.An' maybe not to have no mother too,

.I guess there arent ne kids as bad as that, Long past the day 1 Still oftenIknow Id die rîght oW. Saý, wouldn't you ? Its mood will o'er me fall
I hear again those distant-Then when the bell has rung an'we sit down, Storm-voices call and call,You 'I mustn't touch " till dad has said the grace. And knôw this busy getting1 think Good Fridiý got its narne because- And spending is not all.There always are such good things in the place. HEL£?( A. SAXON-
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T HE house stands at thé southern lim- able to visit them. Maryland at that time
its of the City of London, and looks was a great slave-rai-sing state, and the
out upon green meadows and wind- Maryland dealers as a rule treated their

ing cow-paths and dark knolls of distant human property with the considération born
-woodland. It is not much of a place to look of business foresight. But if a slave ran
at, crude, gray with the weather, and with away and was recaptured he was at once
ýa roof spreading wide like a Swiss thatch. sold down south where Canada's borders
The window-sashes are rusty with the re- would be beyond reach, and where the
,mains of a coat of red paint. The wide drivers were as relentless as their blood-
doorway is partly boarded up and six feet hounds. In Maryland none of the slaves
--of tangled weeds, phlox and Virginia thought much about escape, for on the
Creeper separates it from the old picket whole, they were contented with their lot.

,fence that skirts the roadway. Withinthis The two Green boys were within a very
fiumble dwelling, upon a mere pallet, lies short'distance of a slave mart, and grew up
-one of the country's grand old men, a vet- amid thé sound of the auctioneers mallet
,eran of the slave days, and the hero of a and the harsh voices of the bidders. They
4hrilling escape. His name is Aug-ustus had often heard about Canada, but the
'Green, and he is one hundred years old. thought of escaping did not enter their

It was his aged wife who'came to the heads. Then one night 'Gustus was up in
ýdoor when I knocked. No, Mr. Green was the hay at one of the stables and overheard
tiot so well to-day, but still he might be able some of the negro men talking aboutthe
4o.see a visitor. She disappeared into the beauties of Canada, and wfiat a gloyious
.Pext room whence a voice Was asking in thing it was to be frm He used frequently
laboring accents, who the caller was. after that to lean out of the stable windows
-Shortly afterwards the bent figure of the in the evenings and listen to the conversa-
ý-old man, -%,vrapped in a quilt, came slowly tion of the men below. At last one day bc,

wi-d painfully into the room and he sat down made up his mind that, pleas'e God, he

-upon. an -old coüch over against the wall. would soon try to reach this Canada, and

.Ee is always glad to see visitors, but the on speaking to his brother about it, found

old joints are so stiff now and the old pulses him perfectly willing to, make the attempt.

'béat so slowly that it is all he can do to get They had both grown to be stalwart Youngý

frorn his, bed to the broken lounge. men, and were liable at any time to be sold

This is the story of Augustus Green's to a chance.buyerý and.perhaps taken south

«Cape frorn the Maryland slavetraders to to a living death.
Canada in company with his brother 1-saac; When the boys told.theïr father of their

They were both .born in slavery, about detern-ànation to escape or die on the -road

twenty-five tniles west of 'Baltimore, and he tried to dissuade thern, but, seeing that

t4ir parents being the property of a slave- they had firmly resolved to go, agreed tcý

f gr.whose. estate was not very far away, give thern everY aid. ,It would require much

luiegustus and his brother occasionally money, and to get the surn together meant
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a year or two of hard scraping and saving. once they heard the cadence of approachingBy doing odd jobs and being smart and hoof strokes on the beaten turnpike. Theactive in attending to gentlemen's horses, horseman came rapidly up from the rear,the boys managed to save little by little and and the two beneath the fish box held theirspent not a single cent. It was the custom breath as he drew rein alongside with ato send the slaves out to work for anybody great clattering of pebbles.
who would employ thern, the wages being «' Hi, you 1" he called, " what kind of fishpaid over to theïr master. The employer you got there?"

yygave the slave board and clothing and gen- "Perch, shad, herring, all fresh , sangerally about ýsixty dollars at the end of the the old peddler. "Want some, sah? Pseyear, and at,-Iast Augustus and Isaac had shuah you ain' gwine get no feesh better'i)what they considered sufficient for the dese inside dat dere box."journey. 
The wagon stopped, the man peered overThere was an old colored fish peddler at the fish and finally decided to take some.who used to come about that neighborhood. While the transfer was being made to aHe was a free negro and made his living basket which the stranger carried, the oldselling fish back and forth to a place called negro kept up a continuous flow of talk. It

was not until the hoof-beats had died away
in the rear that the young runaways
breatýhed freely once more.

" I was done scare dey was gwine cali
fo' black bass," said the aged narrator, but
the laugh that for a moment beamed on his
kindly old face was cut short by a spasm of
pain that made me close my note-book and
hastily put it in my pocket.ec

Pse gwine be-puflickly right-in one
minute," he gasped. " Don' go. I have
dese pains most hard in dere sometimes,"
and lie pointed to his -chest that had once
been so powerful. " I like to see you, dats

Little York, forty miles distant from where honestly so, aný maybe it'Il do me somé good
the Green boys were. The old fellow was to talk a bit."
shrewd and cautious, but on a bribe of forty The old fishmonger left Augustus anddollars he agreed to assist in the escape. his brother after seeing them safely throughThe night fixed for the attempt closed the toll-gate at the opposite side of théin black as pitch. There was no moon. A town. The broad road lay ahead of them,cautious frog-call brought the two negro and the two boys set off for an abolition-lads from behind the shrubbery at the ap- ists house three miles away, and there theypointed rendezvousand without delay thev were taken in, and remained in hi-ding untilcrepÉ into the false bottom which the olà dark. These abolit ' ionists were men whosepeddler had arranged in his wagon. When principles were so antagenistic to the slaveth- sun arose next morning they were just traffic that at great persotial risk they werenearing Little York. It was an anxious willing to help runaway negroes in theirride, for they did not know at what moment escape northward. Their houses, old farm!hey might be missed and horsemen be sent dwellings most of them, contained under-in pursuit. The old peddler, too, was tak- ground apartments and here, food, shelter,ing his life in his hands by aiding them for disguises and kind treatment were alwayslie was likely to be strung up to the nearest freely given to the unfortunate runaways.tree in short order if they were discovered. Everything was done in strictest secrecyýAll had gone well and the boys were be- for to aid a runaway slave was a peneten.ginnfiig to Congratulate thernselves, and to tiary offence.

stretch their cramped limbs, when all at That night the owner of the house where
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teGren bojys had stopped, went out and It was a raw cold day and a biting wind
secre hlfa dozen negroes to aid in get- was blowing when the runaways finally

tin thrnacrssthe river. Not far from crawled out of the woods and looked across
thehoue ws very log rdge, and here the wide expanse of tossing ice-fioes, on

menwer sttioed or hevey purps Lak Chamnplain. Canada was i sight, but
ýof topingrunaay lavs. t was Sun~- it was almost as much~ as their lives were
day an shrtl afer uskwheD. the, party wortb to atempt to cross on the içe. A
setout Te sx egres otint lne withb ~oat woul have beeni tseless even if one
'Gutusinthernidl an Isacbehin, çould have benfound, and for a time

the bodlystrte of fr thbridge at a Augustus and his brç>ther were at a loss
bris pae. Tey ad riot gone far before what to do. They were already benurnbe4

the cae wthi viw f rpatro1 con- with the cold anid epstire, and at last,
isitin ofsevra mn. One of th~e six growing desperate, Gustus cried out;

negres houed omebanerfor lie was "Well, Isaac, <if~ Çodhelps me, T'se gwine
well kown tothem.get 'cross, so cor n."

', Hllo threjak, gingto hurh?" That was a terrible excperience. Sorne-

Yes sa."tims teywer ob' ed o thecraks an

"Abut imeyouwer getin, her. fe nwdh n oeie hywr
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The most charming time to see this noted
N Ew YORK thoroughfare is at night about the tinie the

theatres are going in. This is a sight to be
seen, not written about.

OR many people in Canada the nanle On Broadway or Fifth Avenue you czaraiF of New York has a peculiar fascina- form your best ideas, or it rnay be ypur-tion, and justly so. It is the name worst, of the New Yorkers. Merchant:of one of the world's greatest cities. princes, the well-to-do, the poor, 'people ofThe best route for a Torontonian to, enter all nations and climes, crushing along theNew York is by the New York Central, as streets, all bent on the one great Ainerican
that. company's depot, the Grand Central, object, money-making.
places you in a locality convenient to all car The parks and squares constitute one of
lines. You may notice that the baggage sys- the city's chief features. Central Park,,ternis much simpler týan ours, but that the Morningside, and Riverside Drive beine
station itself, interior or exterior, cannot the most important parks, and Madison,for a moment be compared with our Union Union, Washington, and City Hall the finest
depot, with its beautiful lobbies and waiting- squares. Central Park is about two and a
rooms. half miles long, and probably three-quarters.

After having thoroughly refreshed your- of a mile wide, and is situated directly in
self you will be able to start out tô receive what is called the residential district. It
your first impressions of New York. contains a number of statues, fountains,Torn-up streets and noise seem te, pre- lakes, and very beautiful walks. Other places
dominate; but after crossing 42nd Street to of interest are also nuinerous. The
Broadway you soon forget the noise, and Metropolitan Gallery of Art, containiiig-
become very 'interested in the stores and this continents ' finest collection, thebuildings. Perhaps a still better way would Egyptian Obelisk,,,the Mall, the Zoo, the
be to.turn down Fifth Avenue, and follow Belvedere, a castle-like lookout, and aa
it to where Broadway crosses. Fifth Ave- old fort. Riverside Drive follows the Hud-
nue stores are certainly well worth the turn. son River frOm 72nd Street north and be-

As you nea-r the intersection of these two side the many palatial residences that over-
streetsyou wiltperhaps become aware of a look it, there are also Grant's Tomb, and.
wind that seems to come from below, âbove, the Soldiers' Monument. But, strangely-
and all sides, at -one and the same moment. enough, even the famous streets of great
You wonder what kind -of a place you have New York canne surpass the stately bl-.auty-llstruck, but do not be alarmed; look up 1 It of University Avénue and Queen's Park.is. enly the flatiron biiilding. From thîs Everyone has heard of Fifth Avenue. Thispoint yS may pass up Broadway. is where wealth and fashion chiefly abide-'
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A number of the houses here are lavishly ings, the beautiful parks, the fine residences,
ornate, but, being set directly at the edge of and the excellent colleges that Toronto has?
the sidewalk, much of their most effective Toronto could out-do her at every turn.
beauty is lost. Canada is a wonderful country, one to be-

Now, ýwe will return to the business sec- proud of; the beginning of a great nation,-
tion not by a surface car, for they are very
slow, much slower than ours, but by an ele-
vated, or " L," as New Yorkers call thern,
and get off at the 23rd Street station. This
is the chief shopping district, in which most
women would revel. All the large depart-
ment stores are, between 34th and igth
Streets. Ladies will, perhaps, be glad to
hear that Toronto can boast of a store that
covers about one-third more groùnd than
the largest here, although not nearly so
high.

We will now pass down to City Hall
Square; litre we are met by another dis-
appointment. The City Hall, instead of
being a huge, marble-lined, stone pile like
Toronto's, is a small building not un-
Jike the front section of our Normal School.

From here we might take a glimpse of >
famous Wall Street. There is not another
street on this continent (if I were an Amer-
ican I would ' say the world) like Wall
Street. It is the motive power and capitol
of American commerce and industry.

There are rriany very fine hotels in New
York. But our own " King Edward " sur-
Passes most, and equals, mîth perhaps one
exception, the best of them. and Toronto one of its greatest cities. Let

Let us draw another comparison. When us remeniber that the colors in the maple-
New York had only a population of leaf are brighter every year, and never for-
250,000, did she have the magnificent: build- get, Canada for Canadians?'



THE CANADIAN SEA
BY LEX

T HERE is a large body of salt water otenca bfr16osuhste
almost in the centre of Canada, and Cbtbtteei odutta er
it is known as Hudson Bay. It isHusnwstefr mnhi ald to

I,ooo miles long, 6oo .miles wide, and 48o0 n icvrdteby tmksn ifr
feet deep. It is 500 miles from the Atlantic ec htti icvr a nacdna
Ocean with which it is connected by Hud- h huh twstenrhetpsaet
son Strait which is only 45 miles wide at its Ida oeeh twsta nte rt
entrance on the Atlantic. This is the thirdis hpDcoeyinteea16oald
largest inland sea in the world. It is larger noaddiove tsbdyfwtr.H
than the Baltic or Black seas, and is only rmie ntesuhr ato tdrn
less than the Mediterranean and the Carib- th itro 6oiadi ue 6i
bean. It is surrounded on all sides by asetdrfinnopnbtwthau-
Canadian territory, and is, therefore, com-beofhscwada nvrerdf
parable to the White Sea in the North of fewrs
Russia, or to Chesapeake Bay in the United Teiprac fti vn isi h
States. onainwihi asfrtesbqut

It is a very valuable Canadian national ato fteBiihGvrmnwihi
asset. It teems with all the edible fishes- 17-9yasatrad-rne
cod, salmon, halibut, grayling, pickerel andchre oteHdnBaCmpyfr
chaplin. It is the home of the porpoise andthexlsvueofhibdyf aran
the seal. Two of the most valuable species litsurndgshesadertoe.
of whale are to be found in great num- Atrtegatn fti hre ti
bers in its waters. The immense bowheads, reteFncdipe hexluveos
8o to ioo feet long, whose bone is worth ssino h usnBy!opnb
$14,0o0 per ton, and each containing i,500rao ftei cuainan oeegt
pounds, which with the oil, makes each whaleofNuelFrnofwihty ame
worth $2ooo. There >is also the short or ta usnByadtrioisfre
white whale, which averages 13 or 14 feetaprtBu, oerthsmyavben
long,' and lis very valuable for its oil. ticeanth heTayofUrhtn
According to their own statistics the Ameri-173cd tEnldthbaad$ris
cans realized from the Hudson Bay whaleofHdn,"tghe i a ldssas
fisheries in ten years, $1,371,0oo. It is said ecosrir adpcsitt nth
·that in -some seasons the spectator can see aanstisorwihblgteeo.
nothing on the surface of the water but the Ntol a hscsins ae u h
bodies of the white whales, they are irs- uch sbeun oqeto aaai 79
numbers. The shores of this sea are also adteTet fPrsi 73 rnfre
the ýfeedin-g ground for the wild geese of Egadl terhsofFncinC-
the entire continent. As much as ten tons aa rL ovleFaca hycle
of feathers have been .obtained from the i.Adi usnByadtrioiswr
geese slatrghtered by the servants of thepato ndaascam ythFrc,
Hudson Bay Company. te hsbYms aebe rnfre

Ie exclusive title to this valuable sea is oteEgihbtecnqs adTay
,cearly in Canada. There tnay have beenofPrsf173

Mvigtor wh saledalog'te Alanic the touh ta the n rte t psae to do
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Bay was not acquired by England until straits or bay three miles from the shores or
1713 by the Treaty of Utrecht-that is, otherwise?
forty-three years after the grant of the Canada, now, practically stands in the
charter to. the Hudson Bay Company, shoes of the Hudson Bay Company, which
-but the company never surrendered or was in undisputed exclusive possession
gave up their charter, but constantly as- for nearly 2oo years up to 1868, wihen the
serted their ri hts under it and the company sold to Canada for, $1,500,000,
moment the full right was acquired by Eng- wh.ich sum Canada paid. Canada also, re-
land,, the former grant became valid by served to the company certain rights in the
estoppel, and sectired to the company all the territories, which rights are becoming more
rights granted by the charter in 1670. vàluable every year by the efforts she is

Since 17T3, and-more, especially since the making to civilize and settle the country.
Treaty of Paris in 1763, the Hudson Bay For thirty-five years Canada has had pos-
Company have remained in.the active and session of Hudson Bay. During that time

.,,undisputed exclusive possession. of Hudson she has had custorn hou-ses at Port Nelson,
Bay. Its vessels have made two, ýhree and Fort Churchill and Moose Factory. In the
four voyages to and from its watersever y year 1884 she despatched the Alert to the
year. There was nothing to break the ýsil- bay. This vessel remained there three
ence and monotony of the vast regions, save years; in 1897 she sent the Diana, which
the episode of the North-West Company rernained there a year; and in 1903 she sent
which was soon settled, The vigor with the Neptune, which is to remain in the sea
which the Hudson Bay Company treated eigliteen -months, or two years. This last
the North-West Company shows how déter-
rnined they were to prcytect their exclusive e:kpedition was sent when the bill was introý

rights in Hudson Bay and territories. 1 duced to, formally annex the bay to the Do,-

.It is said fhat the Arnericans are now minion bycalling it theCanadian Sm This

about to set up pretensions to navigate and occurred long before the Alaskan award, so

fish in, the- sea on equal terms with Cana- there is no chance of saying it was chagrin

diàns;'but there are no grounds for believ- that caused Canada to take action. There is
no body of water in the world fhat will be

ing that they have any such __ rights. In- more appropriately named'when the Bill is
deed, the New York Sun, in a late editorial, passed, being surrounded on all sides by
expressly 'recbgnizes Canada% exclusive CanadÎàn' territory which the Americans
right to the sea, but, says it would be more could not make use of for any purpose what-
Profitable and politic to leave it open. How- ever. What would Americans think il a
ever,,nô official of any kindhas in any way Canadian claimed the right to, fish for

-Claimed to have any rights whatever in the
Canadian sea. oysters in Chesapeake Bay as a part of the

Y open ocean? This bay is not quite so large
Americau impudence ànd bluff gq a great as the Hudson Bay, but it occupiesan analo-

'elly but they scarMy go the length of gous position' The Americans should have
Çïa1ýmg .what , Iffiey . have , virtually dis- enough privileges of their ownto preserve,
claimed. Tfie ireaty of iSI8, made be

without wishing to encroach on.those of
'twen tngland.and the United, States, gives others.
to A#e people. of tbe United States the right The practical valut of Hudson 33ày is be-
tofsh ot thé, we8t coàst ôf.'.lý-ewfôundiand coming more Aireadyand'ýàjong the.Labràdor Coast, three miles apparent ewry dàyý

from-the sËore,,.as far north as Hudson eight railways frorn the seftled pails of Can-

Straioý .',.but #ifhout..prejudié,.e tý the just. ada are projected to its shores., Mr. ClergUe,.
r1ghts ,oý.'the Hudson 'Bay COmpaný. ee Now,ý of. the AlÈoma -Central, promisçd , to place .

Hùdýoàý B fish. on 1 icae -ma
when the Americans iýiëtéd. and accepted ayý the Chý.. rket

th4t treâty they. kneWthat the Hudson.,13ay every day, and last session there was a'rail-

C<nnpany ha& and, exercised, exclusive Port Simpson to Fort.
C hi in connection with

rig+ts in the whole Width. of Hudson Straits,: ', hurc 'Il, a, line.
and homt Can they Mw clàim'to fish in, the steamships from the latter, p1aiýe. t6 Lierý-1

4ý
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pool. That this project is not only feasible, States to ship the same season a larg*but promises the most favorable results, proportion of the year's crop. A greatniay be seen by the following: outcry is being made every year about the
MILFS want of transportation when the output is,Winnipeg via Hiidf3oil Ray to Liverpool .......... 3,625 only fifty or'sixty million bushels. What1 Il 1, montreal to . ..... . . 4 22528- will be done when the output is five hun-

Duluth Hudson Bay to 3,7ý8New i ork to ....... «.. 4,201 dred 1-nilions, since it has been proven thatSt. Paul Hudson Bay to ... ...... 4096 good No i hard can be grown north of theNew York to .......... 4:240
62nd parallel, iioo miles north of Mont-The distance from Vancouver to Liver- real? Nothing but the navigation of ýthe

pool is iy3olo miles shorter by-Hudson Bay Canadian Sea will ever enable Canada to,than by the present route. realize the full value of the North-West.To take advantage of these distances and . As a means of defence the Canadian Seanavigate Hudson Bay, a company has lately is an inestimable asset to the. Dominion.been formed, called the Lake Superior, Canada can open her back door at any time.Long Lake and Albany RiverRailway. The Everything points to. preparationis beingrepresentatives of this company in Canada made so soon as we have the report of- thehave been investigating the subject of the Neptune. 1 In the past we have been shock-navigation of the Straits. Thé bay itself is ingly remiss. We have taken a leadingnever frozen entirely over, as the water there part in laying the Pacific Cable, on whichils warmer than that of Lake Superior. The there was a million of a deficit the first year,average season of navigationis thrée months while. we have not, comparàtively speaking,and a fialf, and the navigation is not more sp .ent ten cents on our own magnificent in-dange"s than the St. Lawrence up to land sea. The inauguration of the newMontreal thirty years ago. Sorne of the New Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway must give.aEnglýnd whale fishers say that the Hudson great impetus to Hudson Bay improve-Straits are not so dangerous as the Straits ments. It Will run within one hundred,of Mlle Isle,,owing to the absence of fogs. -miles of tide-water. . There is a good harbor-Only two Hudson Bay vessels have been on James Bay on the Quebec side. No,
1,0st in 274 years. The season in Hud- doubt a branch line will be run from the-Éon: Straits can be extended one month main line to this harbor, and this will enablelonger than it is now by the proper survey- us to -test thoroughly the feasibility of Hud-ing of its shores, the'erection of lighthouses son Bay navigation. It was once said aand -signàls, and the adoption of the Mar- steamship could never crbss the Atlantir-coni wireless telegraph system. A season The surest precursor of Cýanada% magnifi-of four months will enàble the farmers of cent destiny will be the first steamship thatthe Canadian North-West and the Western navigateg the Canadian Sea.



W. Tyrell, Surveyor and Explorer, on, year, now wintering in Hudson Bay is by
Canadian Rights to Hudson Bay. no means the first one to assert Canadian

IIE following letter, written by J. W. jurisdiction, and hoist the British flag on
those northern shores, for, upon four diff-T Tyrell, formerly of the Canadian

'Geological Survey, should be of more than . erent occasions, not only has it been my

ordinary interest to Canadians. It is well privilege to plant our colors, but many other

known that Mr. Tyrell has spent years in explorers have done so before me ' in the

the exploration and survey of the territor- narne of our 'King and country.'

ies bordering on the Hudson Bay, and is " In regard to the entire shores of Hudson

therefore thoroughly qualified to discuss Bay, and its nurnerous islands, 1 do not

the subject think there canbe any question as to ownerý

" In the columns of the press of late we ship, as they are certainly British territory

read many articles of more or less interest and part of Canada. The only question, to

relating to out 1 great inland sea,' and 3 1 My mind, is, whether the bay is exclusively

Suppose, it is only natural that anything British, or is it an open sea ?

appearing under the name of 'Hudson Bay' "In regard to physical conditions, the facts-
should be of exceptional interest to me, as are these.-Hudson Bay, lies entirely within

many of its harbors, and hundreds of miles British territory-no other nation havine

of its coast line have been chartered froin lands bordering upon it, or in any way

My surveys-madefrom time to time for accessible by means of its waters. The only

,Our Canadian Government, but from a means of access and egress between it and

national standpoint; the question of Can- the Atlantic Ocean is througli Hudson-

adian rights, and jurisdiction in that region Straits, which. are four hundred miles in

should-beýone of deep and living interest to length, and about forty miles in width at

évery British subject, particularly on this the narrowest parts. Thesebeing the'phy-

ýside of the Atlantic. sical conditions of things, it is 'up to us'

«'We, as, true Canadians, should, and to establish our' exclusive rights, if we am

doubtless will, to the utmost of our abil'ity', entitýed to such.

Maintain mi ý rights, whatever they, inay be, If I'may trespass still upon your

in.. our. '.great inland seaý' and the sooner we valuable spâce, 1 woul.4 like fo makea brief

ascértàÀn just what those rights are, the quotation froni aktiterof rny o*n,, publiaheà

'betièr, and the less trouble we mri Il be storing in the Toronto 'Globe' of September:26th,
up for the- future. If you will pardon me 1896, as it expresses to-day, as then, my

'ibr making further personal, reference, 1 feelin s andfacts upon the question:-

Muld state that the expedition of the present 1 have observed the islands and shore
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in many localities swarming with walruses, to obstrue development, but ii is almost aand I have witnessed such numbers of rein- cerfaînty that in the near future some prac-deer as only photographs can describe. 't.ical solution of the.difficulty will be faund,These, as well as the other products men- whether by the diséovery of a roùte whichtiotïed,,have a high com, mercial value, but will require a mini-I' - .mum of Government aid,_will not further dwell uponthis subject, ex- or by« à continuation of-.the Government'scept to speak briefly with regard to the whale 'Temiskaming road. The immediate object
fisheries, through whicli al-one Canada -has of tâ railway line WouJdý.be the natural pro-
already lost many millions of dollars. I ducts of thé region surroundin'g the iÉland
might quote figures to prove me,'but it will sea. The proposal tý niake it a route for
be sufficient to state that the assertion is not the shipment of graýn would necessarily be
made without ampleinformation upon which alater consideration.
to base;it. An average right whale, in bone
and oil, is valued at from. ten to, twen'ty Panama danal and the Transcontinental
thousand dollars, -and, as three or' four Railways.
whales are commonly captured by on> e vessel AMES J. HILL, preÈident of the Greatin à season, it is readily seen what are the J Northern Rail'wày, and pro moter'of thepossibilities of a single whaling voyage. It Northern Securities Co. is opposed tois, of course, a well-known fact that foreign the. construction of a Panarna canàl, In his.whal-ers have for years been fishing in Hud-' opinion, while it may cheapen bananas, itson Bay, and the adjacent Waters to the will not have an important effect upon transý-north and east. portation, the 4acilities for which are prôb-

'1 have seen as many as four vessels in ably as good as any in the world.
one season-myself, so tftat, although, by the -- What we really want, and what is more
treaty of Utrecht, the sovereignty of Hud- important. to"us than =als, are new mar-
son Bay was ceded to Great Britain, it is just kets for our horne products, our wheat and
possible that through long contintied ac oats and rye and barley, and. our agricul-
quiescence, these foreigners may be estab- tural produce. Within a few years we will
lishing, rights, whilst ours are being allowed sbe cut off frùm our neighbôr onthe north,to lapse. It is certainly high time that our who is taking a considerabje amount of Our
Government should take ste1Dý to assert agricultural, produde. Englaiid. . preferL
Canadian jurisdictio'n, in our North Sea, and tial tariffpolicy will add terîýcents to everythis éànnot be better:doncthan througil an bushel of wheat. It seems. to me that the
expedition, etc. important thing just now is to find ZIM:

markets rather than to build canals to, hëlSuch à n expedition on. board the whal- P
ino- steamer Neptuite, charge of Comman- the transportation of bananas. The Cham-
der Lowe, is now wintering in Hudso' berlain policy will cost the Atnerican. North-
Bay, and it is gready to be hoped that, West $i8,o00,ýoo a. year.ý"
through his actions.our rights may be re
SP= ToronIo Globe. Canadlan. CoaL

The establishment of railway connection ECENT investigations, have' shown.
with, the region Just described, is a R I that we have abundance ofcoaý,àlso

that the areas of distribution are separatedsübjea which-§eeùn.ý:tô be arousing au in--
creasing ý eioutif of attentî.on; it is well or distributed in such a way as to .be within
known ý ffiat a number: bf. rivàI companies 11104erate haulingdistances frQrn ali par.teof
have been faffing ovér one theDominiom Severalnewdeposits:dfccýn-_
charters and opoeed routes, âH. ci ýwhièh :ýSidtrab1ç extént have been discovered in theP.r 

îýooW more o Ciovt!ýnni.bit,,aid, and, W,est to be of thý greatest
notie of which> 4ave yet pâgsed the pen and. importàýýè to C0]umbiaý-ýànd the
ink',stage, , No doubt the ri Vý of: pro-_ North-West Terri s. TheseÀýc1.u4e bq.t4ý'
woteTs, and the. coàflicting intere;sb of Ja4d, bituminous and anthracite coal.
timber, «ndAninerai ownem tend, &t:.preft bée: repepti araité4:
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lirniting the price- of coal discovered on cooking, ligliting, and varions industrial
Dominion lands or Indian reserves to not purposes, also by the use of peat and corn-
more tÉan $1.75 per ton direct to custom- pressed fuel. One estimate places the sup-
ers. This will insure a supply of cheap fuel ply in Great Britain as sufficient to last for
to a portion of the West which is practically about 371 years at the present rate of, out
devoid of. wood. put, coal being found there at à depth of

A discovery of anthracite was made a few 4,000 fee and over.
months ago in the Dunsmuir coal fields on
Vancouver island. It is predicted that this Spread of tbe Trust.
will be of great importance in connection T is reported that the Standard Oil Co.

'îý with the Coast-Kootenay line and the trans- ..have obtained control of the entire out-
Pacific shipping trade. The full extent of put of the Ontario asbestos- mines from
this and other western discovéries is, as yet, which comes 'all but a small percentage of
unknown, but coal mining in the West is the world's supply. This -rirrht has been
an assurèd. fact. acquired by virtue of a long tirhe lease or

Ontario is probably one of the least fav- contract.
ore o 11 The variety of uses to which asbestos

d f the provinces in the matter of Co,
supply,,but was, until lately, the posâessor can be applied is shown by the fact that the
of immense quantities of hardwood. Cheap company proposes to manufacturý one hun-
transportation by water has enabléd her, dred different articles of this material.

1owever, to utilize the product of the Aside from any new ventures in manufac-
P ennsylvania coal measures. turing, asbestos admittedly occupies a high

ýIn the East, the mines of Nova Sgotia position in the industrial world of to-day,
exhibit a constantly increasing output which which makes it more than ever undesirable
will probably soon pass 5,oooooo tons per that our supply should be controlled by such
annum. The abundance of coal in. this pror- an agency.
vince, and the faeilities for mining it, are
P'lacing -Nova Scotia in strong competition Anthracite In the West.
with England, whose mines have passed N examination of the anthracite coal
their maximum productiveness. A bed discovered on the boundaries of
< There is a sort of morbid interest iný the the Canadian National Park near Banff,
consideration of how long coal, as a fuel, discloses a solid ten foot seam of the very'y
will last. Wemay. rest assifred that the sup best anthracite. The,-zeam runs, ten miles
ply is suflicient forý' sorfie centûries, but' the in a Inorth-westerly , direction, and varies
tîme must come when our descendants will from, six to ten feet in thickness. Analysis
4ve t.o grapple with the problem. It iri shows it to contain from 75 tO 80 Per cent,
probable that the difficulty will be partially of 'carbon. Extensive development work
Met by the use of electricity for heating, is now under way.

. . ..........



HUNGRY EAGLES
By ROLAND OLIVER

POLOGISTS are busy attempting to a fully-grown masculine sheep. The Greck

mollify Canada, or at least minim- god of war was called Ares. Newfound-

ize the painful impression created land is being cautiously seduced froin lier

throughout the Empire by the Alaska Boun- allegiance. Even old John Bull is a very

,dary Award. Whatever Canadian senti- fat lamb for the slaughter.

ment may portend, we require no more Yest Monopoly-fed plutocrats cross the

transatlantic newspaper opinions. The ocean, purchase estates, hobnob with the.

outspoken chuckles and veiled threats of nobilify and generai society, enter politics,'

Arnericati politicians are not more insulting preach free trade and anti-imperialism with

to us than the consolatory sug-ar-sticks of the most co'nsummate cheek imaginable.

the British Press. Downing-Street, for dip- Canada, England's premier colony, is all but,

lomatic réasons, aided iby a willing tool, oblitérated in favor of American snobbery,

Lord Alverstone, has consuminated one whose chief end is merely intendedrobbery.

more blunder in the delimitation of North Preferential tariffs are not popular in Wsh-

American territory. It is due to the people ingýton. Still further, titles an d Anierican

,of Canada to safeguard against any fùrther heiresses are in frequenýt conj.unction, in-

land-stealing Ibn the part of the great stance, Baroness Alverstone. If the Brit-

Republic. ish public do not Mon give over this,

ne United States of America have no namby-pamby business they may as well

good intentions regarding Canada. It is move Westminster to Washington, and

safe to say they never had. Stock markets organize the United Columbia-n Empire

are manipulated. to throttle our industries, under the Grand Supreme Potentate, Elihit

Tariffs are deeigned tc cripple Our trade. Root. Great Britain may help, the States,

Every favor they grant us is at joo but there will be no réturn of the compli-

per cent. disgoÜnt, The great Arnerican ment.

eagle is hungry. Steel corporations, sugar Diplomacy may mean nwch in interna-

trusts, cil trusts, coal trusts, railway S'Yndi- tional affairs, but British diplomacy in

cates and steamship mergers are not enough North Arnerica has not 'always, been

to satisfy its capacious maw. United States brilliant. More ' incompetent mollycoddles

commerce will soon become an Ishrnael could never have been éhosen ' than t1ioýe
among the nati s. s who negotiated the first boundary treaties

on Their business ideal

are unheaithy, their politics demagogism; with the United States. . Practically at one

their notion of international justice, nil. strqke there was- sacrificed, without protest,

'ne Monroe dým--trine can only be violated the State of Maine, the State of Michigan,

by'the United, States. Nowadays, the great and the whole Western belt due west

Àmerican. F-agle is hungry. Eagles. like from the southern end of Lake Michi-

lambs. Several have been cgught lately. gan northwards to thé present bound

Hawaii was secured by the vilest of in- ary. What immense franchises were

triý The Philippinos dèprived tht ýagle lost is now fuIlý appreciable. There
before th ê- were American tricksters in that deal.

ef so«w little plurnag, ey gav in.
te their new-fýý libely. Panama W'ill: By the Russian1reatyý4,ÇTe«, IBritgiir-paved

ea dainty morBel. Cuba has been laid 'the way for :thèplý t'trcibl.. eby gmiting
e a mariÉ= sho' liftât , wherê, > ou

on the shelf for a spare meal. Canada is th re h id
choke: v troubles the pre- have'been given. It not dear that Rutsia

'iand that just now
4atery bird. It is possible that she may find erver had any speciàI rights on the Ameri-
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can Continent, outside of Alaska proper. fair play. Fair play was never inherent in

-Again, by allowing to France the retentien the United States' mind. " What we have

ýof St. Pierre and Miquelon, and the we hold," was their rnotto. Baron

French Shore," a graceful, but endlesslY Alverstone ag-reed with three pronotincedly

vexatious, act was performed. Complete partisan jurists upon that point, giving
through that th ' the ears,-confederation is in abeyance em the hog and Canada

difficulty. By the Ashburton Treaty, more even when the forequarters had been

territory was filched from Canada. Theil

the United States were allowed to purchase incontestably vindicated. There will be no

Alaska, and it is safe to say it was done fortifications on Sitkan Island. We still

ýout of s ite. There has been more orý less have friends " over the water." The tnost
p subtlé, pertinacious, sneaking, hypocritical,

trouble ever since in that sphere. foe Canada has is that " free " and 49 en-
When to finally adjudicaýte the Boundary

dispute, the Colonial Office ratified a treaty lightened " land that waves the Stars and

ýonstituting an international tribunal of Stripes-the paradise of Dr. Goldwin

jurists, Canada expected at least Stnith.

:e

j

That nation that necylects to equip

JJst y
its workmen with the armament ofýýv0rki 

ofs rely

That 
r 

uip
indu stry tech nical education- wili

u rely bc defeated, and become, a

ltsd ccay 0_ ON-nd rdécaying nation. VICTOR C. ALDERSON.su n



ýCANADA AND THE TRÈýT7Y-MAK1NG'

POWER
By _1ýN0X MAGEE

ORmore than one hundred and twenty to, international politics a new element,
years Canada has been the victi which 'has s .ince come te be known as
of diplomatic bungling induced by American Diplornacý." It is net surpris-.

Anglican egotism, allied with the British ing, perhaps, that ' British statesmeù failéd
variety of statesmanlike stupidity. From. fo appreciate the craftiness of the represeiita-

1782' till 1903 the history of Angle- tives of the United States who'were sent te
American diplomacy is a m-onotonous negotiate the tréaty-that'officially eudeii-the
record of Yankee aggression and Brit- War of Independence' but it is almost Micon-
ish self-satisfaction engaged in a series ceivable that the British Cabinetshould look
of struggles that have invariabl" ende'd on the insulting qemands of Franklin, 1 ay,
in complete triumphs for our,-neigh- and Adams as reasonable requests, and as

bors, al -most always at our expense. such, worthy not only of serions considera-
Canada has been the paymaster, though she tien, but of actual acceptance. Yet such was
has played ne part in the varions interna- the result of the first Anglo-American diplo-
tional garnesthat concerned. her. For more matic neetiations.
than a centSy she has been content to-stand The,' Congress of the United States
aloof and observe thé humiliating spectacle wanted, above all else, peace.. It.hoped for
cf-]ýritish stateý,men- displaying tý,éitýhope- British recognition of American 1ndépeàd-z-
lm incapa:city .an utter ÏiýÉtriésà fer repre- 'Énce. -»;It would have liked many more very.

sentingy Canada in her disputes with the desirable concessions,,but- thought: the grant-
Xfniteâ States. ing of thcm highly ' improbable. On these

..,eif lut patience has ceased te be anythin lines, the Commissioners sent by thé United
short of suicide. Reffizing that, if Canada States te Paris to, negotiate'ýihe treaty were,
is.ýot to be entirely.dismembered, interna- instiýýcted. 'They were to get peace. ,Théý
ti.oýtal.hegotiations çoncerning her must.be were. te get recognitlon of Indq=dencr,;
"ducted by her own statesmen, -Sir Wil-. possible; but ihhey found that the British
feid Lauîrierý inspired by thé highest patriot-' representatives wlere firmly opposed te thîsý
ismy ha$ derlared his determination te obtain they were at least tol,,çýbtdin a truce that
from the IlÈperial Parliament the recogni- would save their coun«y frornýhope1m and
Éon oi.,Caimdas rightto ixgotiate her own certain destruction.

ý-tiêàties with foreigrr cotinti , ies. demandg, rnode Mté to a surprising
The sug'gestion'6s beeni -receivt'd"wiih ex- degrec when one considers their source,

pressipus of approval,-wifft head-shakings of were, of coursekept secret. ý 'The C=mis-.
àoubý and, with heated protest and dentin- sioners were éxpected te. dernand everything
ciation, accorditig tô the degree of know- in sigh4 and then gracefully to relinqùL,;h
lédgeý Aùglomania, or partisan prejudice the more preposterous oftheir claims..
that in8piresýthe commentator. They guecceded beyond. their ;wildest

A. rapid : review of 1 An Io American dreams. Great Britain net only, reêognited,
lut en states, but

dipýo=CY during the ed and the Independence of the thirte,
twent-yýone )ý'eàrs wiIlj, I v-étiture, te thiýk:, wÏth a displây OÏStuedity that can anly- bi.
nmke clear . 't'he wisdom, of the Preýnieres descriW as iffiotir made thim a present D'Il

415000 square miles of territory tbat hâ&....
The Proýi§îo.W. Aiý;clelý Of 1782 n'eyer berm though4 "en by *e- CommW

3 intr _ucýd.. siom -long to,ý United Sta et
whièh led to the of 178 od rs, te be

î
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territory included what was unquestionably despoilers. Yet such was the course that

the best part of Canada-territory that is British statesmen complaisantly pursued.

to-day fotind on the-mapýùnder-the n-arnes of In 1794 the treaty known by the name of

the various states into which it has been con- the American representative who obtained

verted-Kentucky, Tennessee, Ohio, In- it was signed in London by the British Gov-

dîana, Illinois, Alabama Michigan, Wiscon- ernment and Mr. jay, of the United States.

sin and Minnesota. It was this territory Nearly a year later, after the most bitter and

that the greatest number of the Loyalists insane controversy in the Republic, an out-

occupied, and it was from this country, in burst of disapproval that almost terminated

which they were hewing out their second in a rébellion against Mr. Washington's

colonial homes, that the men who had sacri- Government, the treaty was finally ratified

ficed everything for Britain were driven. by the Senate and President. By this bar-

This was the consideration that the defend-_ gain Great Britain gained nothing, while

ers of the Émpire rçceived at the hands of the United States obtained trading privileges

the stupid Government of their weak-minded and boundary concessions to which they

King. Nor was this all. The Unitéd States were not entitled, and which paved the way

wcre given, the " right,'ý to makefail usé of for more absurd demands, for the War--of

Canadian waters for purposes of fishing-a 181:2, and for the giving away of more

lei right" to, which they had no more right Canadian territory.

than they would haýe to fish in the waters At the end of the War of 18 12- 1 4-a war

of Italy or Greece. 19 it any wonder that that had been made possible only by Ameri-

George -III., on the conclusion of this dis- can treachery in taking advantage of Brit-

graceful peace, prayed to heaven that poster ain's being engaged in a single-handed fight

ity would not lay the downfall " of this once with Europe-the British had every

respectable Empiý-e " at his door ? This is advantage that a nation desirous of dictat-

the treaty that a member of the French Cab-, ing lier own ternis of peace could hope for.

inet of that, day said that England had Not a single Yankee soldier, who was not

bought, not made.", This is the treaty that a prisoner, was left on Canadian soil, the
an Americ 1 of the United States had been cap-

an writer calls, " A bargain struclc capita

on the'Amerîcýaft basis." This is the treaty tured and bumed by the British forces; De

that Winsor, the Amerilcan historian, sayý troit, Fort Niagara, and a large part of

endowed the Republic with the gigantic Maine had been conquered, and parts of

boundaries on the south, west, and north, Maryland and Virginia ovMun. Besides

which.determined its cqM.ing power and in- thesetremendous advantages, Napoiton had
abdicated and rétired to Elba, thus legvin'

fl*ence' and its opparturities for, good 9

Tlùs is the treaty that Wharton, the well free to devote her undivided

ýnèwn American authority on international attention to the more vigorous prosecution

law declares " presents an instance of ap- of the American War.

parent sacrifice of territ6 of authority, of Under such circumstances one would nat-

sovercieity, and of political. prestige, which urally.expect a treaty that would retrieve

is unparalWed in the histo of diplornacy." the errors of 1781 by restoring to, Canada

After t give-away hig: sweeping f British the land of which she should never havebeen

possessions one would naturally.expect the dispossessed. This is the 1ýàst that even
fta on - modération coýld have dernaiided.

ti , to, be on:its. gùârd aLyainst the
, ing impudence of- the Un ed States. , One But this would prestippose God-given

.,Ce, reudily imagine à couT1tý.y!ýýhatýhad-1een réaSon to, Ç in British staM$meh and

h'ù'm'iliàted and:iwj'nd!iM n"urýsi '-ýa.gmd- dfýlematists': The Treaty oL"ýpelit restored

ifflinst the people that ýýimized her ànd to the United ýStates all the eâm, that she

àwàltigg an oppo 1 rt=ityý , to gquzre acôounts. jiad icýst...ýed contained the consent of Brit-ý

But one ý cannot reaeyý, compréhend- the ain tb.tW appointrnent ýfa to

rn«jves thât in9pîrQd_ý Great Britain toper, seffle4he boundary bcWeen Ca;n!àk&1ý and her

sitt ir1lex policy of. self-destruction fer the maratiding neighbor-thus leavine- ý the way

e6elfit ofhet niost bitter foes and periistent invitingly prepared for the notorious steai
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that in history passes under.. the naine of the ing." And again in 1846 he said it was a

Ashburton Treaty. For absolute stupidity question worthless in itself " and that it

this treaty can make claims second only to would be niadness t.o go to war for nothing

that of 1783- but a..mere eestion of honor." He did not

By the Treaty of Ghent all that Great take thé trouble to have a search made for

Britain obtained as a recompense for.an un- the map used by Franklinîn negotiating the

provoked and costly war was the abrogation Treaty of Peace in 1783, on which this

of privileges of fishing in Canadian waters, boundary was distinctly marked, and which,

which had been foolishly granted to the gave to Canada eveil more land than she

Yankees by the Treaty of Peace. But, as claimed. He even told his friends thatit
zould be expected, John Bull's heart failed was very fortunate that this map did not
him, and by the Treaty of i8i8 Canada was turn up during the negotiations, " for if it

once more sacrificed and the States again 'had, there would have been no treaty at all.

obtained the liberty to help themselves to Nothing," he said, " would have induced the

our fish. Americans to accept the line and admit our

The Ashburton Treaty of 1842, which claim; and with the evidence in our favor

settled the long-disputed.boundary between it would have been impossible forus to con-
Canada and the State of Maine is one of the cede what we did, or anything like it."
most interesting, beéause one of the'most Needless to say, the astute Daniel Webster
disgraceful, bargains ever struck between knew of the existence of this map. " I must

Great Britain and the United States. confess," he said, that I did not think it a

Lord Ashburton-otherwise known as very urgent duty on my part to go to

Mr. Alexander B aring-the gentleman rep- Lord Ashburton and tell him that I had

resenting the British Government, obtained found a bit of doubtful evidence in Paris,,
his appointment by reason of his strong out of Which he might perhaps make soine-
friendship. for, and popularîty with, the peo- thing to the prejudice of out claims; and

ple of the United States. Superior qualifica- from which he could set up higher claims

tion 1 But bësides this he was a wonder- for himself." No, one can blame Webster.
fully successful merchant, and was accom- He was.under no obligation to Ashburtoh

panied on his mission to Ainerica by a suite or to the British Government to furnish

of gentlemen of very " high so*cial stand- them with brains.
ing." With such equipment, how éould When Great Britain awakened, some time

success fail to be achieved ? in 1843, and discovered the magnitude. of
Opposed to this noble lord and his suite her criminal stupidity in making such

of gentlemen di of high social standing," a treaty as was that signed by Ashburton,
were, Daniel Webster-a person whose only she at once set to work to retrieve'a part of

,,qualifications were brains/ eloquence and her lost respect .and fortune., Negotiations
adroit diplornacy-and the representatives were almost immediately opétied with

of Maine, who " did not consider themselves Washington, hàving as their 6bject tÈe set-

sent to, argue the question of right in regard tlement of the long-disputed north-western
to conflicting claims of the disputed terri- boundary.,
tory, "or to listen to an argwn'ent in opposi- The time seenied, to the simple-minded
tion to the claim'ç Of Maine." stàtesmen who were amusing themselves

As in the Alaska Boundary case, thé re- with the, destiny of the Empire, most'favor-
sult was a foregone conclusion. Canada able for obtained a treaty that would give
was robbed Of 4,489,6oo acres of land, and at least justice to the Mother Country. True,

Lord Ashburton wàs banquetted in New Britain was,, for the moment, decidedly
York 1 English dipl=at-

popular, with the States.

The enthusiasm with which Ashburton igts were welcomed in, America as the bèst
is demonstratéd bý his utter- friends of theRepublic-friends ftom WIMM

anc se Wfl>e the. treaty had been signed. In anything could be obtained.. But the mem-
1943le stated that the whole territory that ory. ofthe Ashburton Treaty, far from ren-
ýVe wéne about was worth noth- dering oùr neighbors grateful and destrous
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of dealing liberally in subsequent disputes, fifteen million dollars in payment for her

oonly sharpened their appetites for arlother comparatively insignificant negligence ni

gorge of Canadian territory. permitting the Alabama " to equip and sail

After several years of wrangling, during irom an English port to assist the rebellious

which tiriie the United States put forward South in the Civil War. When Canada pro-

every effort to rush their settlers into the tested agairist the injustice of ignoring the

disputed country, a treaty was finally signed, Fenian claims, the Earl of Kimberley, then

which gave to the States the entire territory the Colonial Secretary, sharply replied that

in dispute--several millions of acres- " Canada could not reasoliably expect that

known as Oregon. This, in spite of the fact this country (Great Britain) should, for an

that.a few years previously the Washington indefinite period, 11-icur the constant risk of

Government had been willing to compro- serious misunderstanding with the United

xnise ! This, in spite of the fact that the States." Unnatural, infanticidal mania,

Repu'blic never had the shadow of a legal superinduced by gradually acquired diplo-

elaim to the land 1 This, in spite of the f act inatic cowardice 1

that it had been partially settled by Scotch Sir John Macdonald, who represented

and Canadian pioneers, and ever since its Canada in the negotiationýs that terminated

discovery claimed by British subjects 1 Dis- in this Washington treaty, was disgusted

u sting 1 
alike by the swinish greed of the Yankees

The Recipyocity Treaty of 1854, while un- and the childish pliability and indifference of

-questionably one-sided, was thought by our the British Commissioners. In private letters

K neighbors, who were now beéome used to to his friend's at home he thus expressed

having everything their own way, to be not himself: " The American Commissioners

-sufficiently partial to thern-cohsequently, in have found our English friends of so squeez-

1966 it was,'by their act, terminated able a nature that their audacity has grown

beyond all bounds.
The Washington Treaty of 1871, cOmPlY Having made up

in what was now a well-established my mind that the Americans want every-

precedent,, admitted Great Britain's liability thing, and will give us nothing in exchange,

for the " Alabama claims," adjusted the one of my chief aims now is to convince the

-ever-presënt fisheery question, gave to ýthe British Commissioners of the unreasonable-

-United States free navigation of the St. ness of the Yankees." But, like all true

Lawrence River up to latitude 45 deg. for- lovers, the gentlemen from England refused

ever, while Canada obtained theprivilege of to believe that the object of their affection

free navigation of Lake Michigan for a per- could be aught but perfect. Consequently,

iod of ten years 1 Rights for ten years on a little later Sir John again wrote 1 am

-one side, and forevèr on the other 1 Idiocy! greatly disappointed at the course takenby

Another clause of this treaty provided for the British Commissioners. They seern to

-the free use of the canals of the United have only one thing in their minds; that îs,

States and Canada by the ships of both coun- to go to England with a treaty in their pock-

-tries, but, in case," the Dominion of Canada ets--no matter at what cost to Canada."

,hould deprive the citizens of the United But who need be surprised ? After all,

States of the use of the canals of the Domin- Canada is-to use the words of Beaconsfield

ion On the terms of e'uality with -the inhàb- -qnly a w.retched col retched,

itants of the bo'nu*nion," the United States indeed, when its destiny is left in the hands

should have thé riKht to suspend the privi- o-f such men 1

leges granted to British subjects. No clause Sirice '1871 Anglo-American diplornacy

. . r Gfeat Britain a sl*rnilar right in case, has goné,on in the time-honored way. Sev-
giving
the States -should in the same manner eraf 'treaties coricerning Canada have been

discriminate, was provided 1 Suicidal, im- a!Zreed upon by the representatives of the

'becility 1 two countries and thrown out by the Amer-

No clause. wasprovided for the -payinz of ican Senate. No agi-eements serious1y

ýt1am;Îes to Canadafor the notoriotis Fenian ,ffectine Canada have cdme to auzht, with

Yaidg, though Britain' meekly handed over the exce1ýtion of the Joint High Commis-
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sion, which was to, settle all outstanding dis- divine right to dictate the affairý of the
putes, and the treaty which furnished Great whole Empire? Is he more, intelligent, more
Britain with the opportunity she had long honorable, more British than hig Canadian
sought for bèstowing upôn lier- beloyed Yan- ,b'rother? Has he a better claim to, the mak-
kees the Canadian territory that they desired ing of our treaties than we have for'making
in the Yukon. his? "Ah!" he will say, "but you must

The Commission soon suspended opera- havýe my. help.in enforcing your treaties."
tions because Canada refused to follow in Quite true; but when he gets into a war 1 in
the footsteps of her worthy mother 'and the prçéipitat.ion of which, we'have had no
gladly hand over all that was asked of her. -is notthe assistance of the
What the Alaska Boundary Treaty carne to colonial " soldier sought ?' It ' is a poor rule
we all know to our sorrow and eternal : in- that 'Will tiot work both ways. All that is.
dignation. The naine of Alverstone will go required to make'the success of the Cariadian
down in history 'linked with that of Àsh- treaty7making power assured is a fealization
burton-a hyphenated epithet to be hurled by English statesmen fhat Canada is as im-
at him that surrenders his country rather portant and responsible a part of the Empire
than put his manhood to the test in her as is the island of Great Britain, and as suéh
defence. entitled to equal respect and authority. If

the hap day ever comes when enlikliten-Are not these proud chapters in the his-
ment on this obvious'pàint breaks ùpon the'.tory of British Empire-building? Is it not, English minj, history will record the reala pretty record on which -to base an argu-

ment in favor"of a continuance of conditions fouridation of a world-wide Empire tha't has'.
its existence, not Merely in.maps and chil-

thàt have made suélr a record possible? dren's text-books, but in the. domination of
Why, in the name of common sense, the globe. Sir Wilfrid Laurier is taking thé.

should English politicians nake our treaties surest steps to bring about this consumma-.
for us? Is the Englishman possessed of a tion.



lui

Protection in the United States. admission of Italian and other European

T HE Arnerican Protective Tariff League, peasants to develop it. He'hints that the

-recently adopted the following state- United States rnight #olish the bonding

ment: " There can be no reciprocity in privilege, and thus eut off Canada from- the

products that dots not conflict sea. He refers to the estimate of the Cana-

with the doctrine and policy of protection dian wheat supply made by statistician

to all industry and ail labor. We are un- George Johnson. Johnson proves that upon

able to perceive the necessity for the aban- 11,500,000 acres of land (representëd ina

donmSt of the protection in order that our diagram by one square out of 67 Of the

foreign trade may be increased. With a for- wheat " potential " of the Dominion of Can-

eign trade aggrlegating two and a half bil- ada), ail the 'wheat, :20ooooooo bushels,
lions of dollars, and steadily growing, it that the United Kingdorn has ever imported

would seern that. we are aiready getting a in a single year, might be grown. The Cana-

fair share of wor.1d traffic. But it must dian wheat grower, however, is under dis-

not be, forgotteil that our internai trade advantages. He works by a single crop

reaches thirty billions of dollars yearly. To method, with little mixed farming, during a

the care and preservation of the great home short, hot summer. For five'months in the

market protection stands especially com- year the canais and rivers of Canada are

initted, Under protection our foreign trade frozen, and during this most important

has.,enormoùsýv ihcreased, while the vast period. the crop must find its way to

voli=eýof our internai trade is at once the British ýýsels across United States terri-

marvel, and the envy of ail the world. True tory. The imports and exports of -the

Amierican.policy is protection of all the op- Dominion are now permitted. to pass in

poriunitiies and pOssibilitie&ý of the Arneri- bond by cou-rtesy only of thé executive
can market for Arnerican enterpriseà, and officials of the Government, not by. treaty.
Ur, èqual trade treatment for. ail .othër If the-'Chamberlain policy of. ffce import of

count-ries." Canadian wheat should be adopted, coupled
with a tax or duty oh'wheat.,Kroým in the

nited States, how long would it be before

DWARD ATKINSONe the 1ý-pe"Trws'îoi1'ývould ceasé and. instructions'

E eWtistici says the United. Statés be given- to no longer pae Canadian imports,

containa wheat' land enjoying supertor ad- or exports over Arnerican roads,, but to sub-

vantage& tp Cana#, and advocateý freer ject them ail to the payment ofz dûty?
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The preceding is an outline of an article will never consent to a tax on food, but the

which recently appeared in Bradstreet's, -proposed tax on wheat must be taken int(>

which, with regard to bonding priviltges, consideration with proposed reductions Oli

shows the pr6bable result of an ext nsion other lines, such as tea and sugar. In any-

of the Canadian tariff, including the with- case it is " up to " the Britisher to demand

drawal, on the part of Canada, of similar a definite, staternent of the proposed tariff"'

privileges to, Arnerican railways. While platform, and to use his franchise accord-

this mîght cause considerable teMorary ingly.

hardship, perhaps nothing ' would more Sorne are misled in their ekimate of the

quickly stirnulate the construction of ade- situation by a false conception of the com-

quate railway facilities, whether to the East- parative val ues of protection and free trade.

cm seaboard or to sorne point on Hudson It is quite consistent with protectiohist views,

Bay. If such lines were constructed the to admit that free trade might, under certain

resulting benéfit to Canada would more than conditions, be the best polie for a nati

offset any regret we might feel at the loss and it certainly provedto be so for England

of carrying trade which would be suffered by at a certain period of lier history; but, whert

certain Amë-rican railroads and steamship were, the great colonies of England at that

lines tirne? And where, indeed, was the great
nation to the south of us? These were cer-

Profit and Patriotism. tainly not serious factors in the situation ftiý
those days. Free trade is said to be corn-

ROM the time Mr. Chamberlain firstF outlined his proposed preferential mercial competition on eýqua1 terms, but the

tariff, discussion has waged hýtly both for terms are plainly unequal when a countrv

and against. Arguments have been like England throws open lier ports toý,

wrenched and twisted by friend and foe un- nations which, in turn, debar English ex-

tili iii many cases, all resemblance to the ports by high tariffs, Something in the-

original has. been lost. Meanwhile Mr. nature of réfaliation or protection is the-

Chamberlain, evidently undisturbed in the natural remedy.

-pursuance of his plans, has called together
a cornmission composed of able business NOTES
men, whose' duty it will be to frarne a tariff
Écheme whicli shail commend itself to the A Canadian trade'commissioner in Sout>

good judgment of the English people. This Africa recently booked ordérs for over

must needs be t4e test of the commis- 48,000 PlOws.
sion"s labors. Mr. Chamberlain possesses
no inquisitorial powers to force his views on In the House of Representatives at Wash-
the British public, and niust rely solely upon ington, an argument was recentlymade by-.
the strength of his position. e Mr. Sullivan, a Massachusetts democrat, in-

The English elector, like the Canad ai', favor of reciprocity with Canada. Suèh ;aý
may consider profit Wore Imperial senti- treaty, he dedared, would defeat the Cham-î' -me-nt, but when profit and imperialism are berlain project for improvéd tariff relat!onsý
combined, as in the present instance, there -betwe&l Great Britain and her colonies.
should be but one result.

Mr. -Chamberlain has been' frequently
quoted as making this or that dogmatic as- The preference which, Canada will receive-

sertion with regard to protection, but if after March 31st frorn the New Zealand,

utions speak more plainly than words, the taTiff, should. be a valuable acquisition in

tariff commt'ssion'-is a direct refùtationý'of many branches of trade. -New Zealand's

...-the chaffl, and Jho«ýshis.eV1dent intention c11sf»iý1 is wel! worth- séddng, as herànporta-

of trying to.fit the 'tariff ta the: needs of the amounted in 1901 10 $57,511853- Of
u tariff. this -arnbunt only $2o5,266 worth

ttry, affçI not the country to fhe cam&

It has been said that the, Britiih clector itom Canada.
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Mr. jardine, Canadian Government re- question aroused any interest at all, the

presentative in South Africa, regrets to say, sentiment was adverse to union; but, as far

that Canadians are slow to take advantage as he could judge it was not a live issue at

of the openings offered*for trade. Gerrnan all, nor was it likely to be, even at the next

and United States firms, by the introduction élection.
of the characterstic business rnethods that
prevail in thèse couritries, were laying hold Uncle Sam has only begun to accu-
of ' the trade that might be coming the way mulate a troublesome surplus of manufac-
of Canadian rnanufacturers. Moreover, tured product. In the last fiscal year he was-
Canada cannot hope to successfully compete kept busy supplying his own customers.
with those countries, until she has the same Now the question is, how to dispose of the-
advantageà; that is, an adequately protecteil increasing superfluity. It is to solve that
home market. problem that his salesmen are forcing busi-

ness at cut prices on this market. "-Address

The placing on the Canadian market of of B. E. Walker'at the annual meeting of-

American goods at prices less than the coqt the Canadian Bank of Commerce.

of production rnay sound very well to sortie, je
but it should be rernembered that every In a ringing speech in the Manitoba.
dollar's worth of goods so disposed of in Législature, Premier Roblin introduced a
this country by Arnerican manufacturers, motion strongly favoring the Chamberlain
helps to retard the developrnent of Canadian
industry. It should also be remembered preferential tariff. The Premiers broad-

that to allow the American trusts to kill minded stand for the integrity of the Em-

off, y or obtain control of ýCanadian com -- pire brought enthusiastic cheers from all
parts of the house.

petitors by such means, will not beýefit the
Canadian consumer,

An article in The Westminster Gazette-
states that a visit to Canada has disclosed

President - Drummond emphasizes the the fact that resentment regarding the
fact that the tariff should be ftamedýespec-m Alaskan décision has not altered the popular-
ially to meet Canadian conditions-that attitude towards-Mr. Chamberlain's scheme.
these conditions should be taken into con- Canadians are Chamberlainites to a man.
sideratioil, in regard to every individual They are heartily in .accord with a scheme-
item. which promises thern profits and extends its.

advantag-es to Canada's best customer, the-

Thé request of the provincial saw-mill British consumer.
men fàr animport duty on rough lumber, it

to us to be so reasonable, and so
seems. The fact that the press of the UniteC
just, and so essential to the fostering of one States can see se, little merit in the Chxn-
of the tnost, important. industries of the pro- berlain proposals, should be ah additional
Mnce, that the Federal administration argument for protection.
should net hesitate long before granting
wh-at they ask for."-Nelson News, B.C.

It is not thought likely that trade negotia
tions between Germany and Canada will he

Mr. W. D. Reid, vice-president of the concluded until the fiscal question in Eng-

Reid Newfoundland Co., :in'a recent inter- land.has been settled, although the Germart

view at Montreal, stated thut at no time ;n Government would be glad to settle the mat-

''the histot: of Newfotindland wasýjts indus- ter as soon as possible.' The German sugat-

trial. prosperity so widegpread. As to thé export Which reached as high as i3,,ooo,ôor_ý

,.4 confederation of the colony with Canada, marks ($3,250000), in 19o2, has almost

Mr. Reid was of the opinion that if the entirely disappeared.



SOME GoOD THINGs FROM THE
WQRLD OF PRINT

The Monopoly of Natural Produets. There is one signifill différence be-

T 0 what ý extent have the " natural pro- tween the two trusts. The Standard Oïl
ducts " of the earth been monopol- MOnOP01Y is fOunded upon secrecy. Its

ized in the United States-such as coa4l owners are not friendly to the publîcity law
petroleurn, iron, copper, lead, zinc, salt, phos- which created the Bureau of Corporations at
phates and the like? WashinL:,ýton, and will n'ot assift it in.ob-

To what extent have the " natural mono- taining information for the use ef the Presi-
polies," such as street railwayý franchisesand dent. The Standard Oil stock has never
the like, been monopolized ? been listed on the New York Stock Ex-ý

These.questions cantiot be answered in a change. It is traded in freely on the
magazine article, nor will any attempt here " curb," where it is not required to: maké
be made to answer them, but only to show any statements or reports. The compafty
how rapidly the monopolizatîon of these has never made any voluntary disclosure of
th ' ings are going on. It wîll be interesting its financial condition or trade operations,to inquire whether, the complete monopoly No Masonic lodge has ever guarded itý
of them is inevitable. secrets more clésely. The;,.sffle policy has

The two greatest trusts in the world are been pursued as resrards the other Rockeflel-
the United States Steel Corporation and the ler trust-the Amalgamated Copper Coin-
StandardOil Company. Both, although pany.
they are tnanufacturers and refiners,, belong On the other hand, the United Stat'cs
also to the class of natural monopolies. The Steel Corporation has been a publicity com-
Steel corporation is estimated to control pany. Its financial operations have been
from 65 tO 75 per cent. of the iron and steel cônducted in the regular list of the New
output, and the StandardOii Company has York Stock Exchange after meeting evèry
an almostcomplete mastery of the petroleum requirement of the gôverning. cominittl
produétion of the United States, which is et of that in stitution. It hase m.Ceýover; made
present nearly one'-half ýf the world's output. regular and, very full reports'. of its: financial

The steel corporation, with stocks and condition, and has generally putsued the
bonds having a par value of $i .154000,006> policy of taking the public into itscùnfideritr.:owns seventy-leight blast furnaces.with an nda

As bel the Sta 'rd Oil jcý't£]L1)any and
anntfal capacity of 6,5ooooo. tons of Plg the United: State-..'Steel 'Corporà.tion,.otié as
iron-about, one-half the product of the
UnitedStates. It Owns 150 stw werks and an e>mml)le. of secrecy inbusiness administra

tion; and thé Qtý«r. publiçity.,, the ý làtter',six fInishing plants, with ati a=ual capacity measured by market prices, is a failure Côtn-of about ioooooS tons of fihl ý mater- red ith thé otherl for while the stqèk
ial. It Owns about 75 per cent. of the ý ore Pa w

of the Standard Oil sells far above par, théminé n the Lake Supenor rtýgion, 72,WO

acres. of cSl lands, 18,5oo coke-ýovtiis,, and stocks of the Steel Corporation seil at fig-

lake vessels. ures, which, from the Wall, Street stand-r
qtjt. public vote of no confidenm".

The Standard Oil. Com poi ;ýre a
ut

pany wit.h. a iCaPital: S" Of $9ZIM0,000, cOntr0l$ rnq be q#éstiàncd whether this is a
peýro1eumrenerie in all of 'the prin î al COrnp1ýté test of the market value'oï pub-CIP ýlicity. The Arnalgariàted. Copper Companv.nortliern dtiès'in the United Statesi pr,>
dm",ý'abott,110 M cetktý of-, this C(=try:o le as the Stand,,ýrd Oi 1, a-nà

'toW qutputpf ttfined ùil, end aýý tontrols. its Sto& hasAeclined prôporýý telY to-
oil Wells in Peunsylvania', Ohip, and West that .. àf- the steel ccrporatl'on.- T4e wart4i's,
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ESTABLISIRIMD luiSEEDS t

ý1J0HN B., SMITH
Whether you planta few pots for pleasure, oracres
for profit, you should get & SONS
sitnniersSeed Catalogue TORONTO

utholiretsteptosuceýess. Arecognizedauthority
and ald, containing numberleu deecriptions, Wus-
trations, direotioins and valuable tables. 11 Lurnber Doors

Simmers' Seeds Lath sash
Sh!ng1eý Blincls

art, the product of 50 yeaW careful development. mouldings Newel Posts
TheVa why people, who, reaHy know, plant no
ether kind. Thar» why the first step in your Sheeting Hancl Rads
planting plans 8honId be to send for SIMMER81
ANNUAL SEED CATALOGUE iror clasing Hardwood

Floorfng

J» A. SIM M ERS w. -rry a large and well-afflorted stSk of
Pine and Onk Bill Stuff, Cypresa (for boat àM

TORONTO, ONTARIO greenhouse building), Ash, Birch, Maple, Poplar,
Quartered and Plain Oak, Mahôg&iLy, etc.

+

WANTED ROYAL
Insurance Cotnnany

RELIABLE, ENERGETIC
01P. LiVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

AGENTS TO REPRESENT
The Largeu and lrmkhfw Fin kg==

cbe national molitbly Company in ffic V«kL
OF CANADA J4 .0 je il lx.*

HEAD OFFICE FOR OUADAi MONT"

wu xAmàr. 1 NozL R. To L L
LIBERAL COMMISSIONS

ALLOWED
TORONTO OFFICE s

ApPU' tà

LWÂL ILMÀ*m241
a%ýTe1q&ene Mais

Wheii wr tinu adv'Çrlàam. pi.mbe»ientlm TRI 14AMNAT, «MULT
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There is roorn in

Canada for a-really good Piano

to, sell at a popular price-more So
as the country grows in wealth and population.

A company was recentlyý organized for the manufacture

0 f Liszt Pianos, backed by ample capital and the best

possible fâcilities. There has been encouragement enough,

already to ensure success. The factory is working nowlo

its full capacity. Don't order a piano without seeing first

what we have to offer. We believe in co-operation and

can make it worth'your while to buy a Liszt."

Luiszt Piano, C8MpanY.ýý
led 71101ONT IVL, TORONTO

Wb« Tw*ir pima men0ga Tes N4=xài Xowmy
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Glove Bargains
HF, Four Items given below are reserved for our Mail Order

Custoiners. The values are simply WoNDFRruL. The Kid and

Suede Gloves will be found as satisfactory as any Dollar Glove

anywhere. Orders received during March and April are sure to be filled;

later orders will be filled as long-as the goods last,

Mail Order Special 10 Mail Order Special 11 Mail Order Special 12 Mail Order Special 1.3

59C. 25C. 15C.
Ladies'Real French Kid LaditLq' very fine French
Gloves, Glaec or Dressed made Suede or undress

wo domes, kid gloves, two domes, L&dies'Fine Frame Made
Mit."hbý&'1 backs. 41=111Y. Paris point back, se Ladies'White Net Gloves,If or Lisle Thrcad Glove, with
Black. Wbite, Tan, Brown, white stitching. Shades
Grey and 'ýlçxle. Msde of Black, Tan, Mode and lace palm and back. with lace palm and back.

ge:u1ne kid dkin.by ûneof Grey, made by one of the
th beRt Grenoble makers. best Grenoble makers. Black, White and Grey. Regular 25c. quality.
This quality cannot bc This quality cannot ho
sold for less than 01.00 sold fur less than $1.00 Regular 50c. quality.
'anywhere In Canada. anywhere in Canada. Our Special Mail Order

Our Special Mail Order
Our Special Mail Order Our Special Mail Order,
Price, per Pair ....... 59c Price, per Pair....... 59o Price, per Pair ....... 25o Price, per Pair.. ..... 150

Ilosiery Bargc-lins
HE Four Hosiery Items given below are reserved for our Mail Order

Customers, We have provided quantities that ought to last through

the -Spring Season. However the values are so exceptional that

we fear some.of the lines will disappear in short order. Therefore, we

eau only guarantee to fill orders received in March and April. Later

orders will be filled if we have the goods.

Mail OrderSpecial 14 Mail Order.Special 15 Mail Order Special 16 Mail Order Special 17

25C. 15C. 21C.

Ladies' very fine i s8w
ýnre Ladies' Une pure wool Misses'and Boys' 2-1 rib Mi and BI.Ys' very fine

wool 1ý%g1ish ruade p n plain black cashmere hose, black cashmere ho8e, with = nwool 2 rib black
black caahinere ho", full with white, red or Une 6 fold tucked knees, don- ere hoseý with 6 fold
fashioned with rey tois tucked kneef;, double sole,
and heal or tub oued le silk embroidered tronts, ble sole, toc and beel, toe and heal. g"d weight,î with searalesia foot, medf
um wolght. Would be medium weight, perfectly good weight, Engliab English makeý sizoý4 ,4

iýearrdess4 double tou and make, will g1ve splendid to 854. As good « cari De
extra good quallty at 500. bougnt anywhere for 35c.

Our Spécial heeL Our 1@xtra Speaial satififaction sizes 634 to, « pair. Our Spoffist
Mf, eý1,Pri-, per pair Mail Order Price per 8%. Our, 'Special Mail Mil Od.r PAce.

$50 or, 3 for $1.00 Pair .................. 25a Order Price per Pair 16a Pair .................

ViE TORONTO
AUDRESS ROURT SIMPSOKLIMITE13 CANADA

When writing udvertiaen, ple»e mention Tirz N4"ONAi, Monvmy
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Since organization, twelve years aeo, this Company lias paid in cash w memben 084,722.51, AllEvery doi _with lntereàt, belng returnwlthdpawaln have beeri Pald lar paid in 13. the withdrawing
member when the required period lied.

121-H ANNUAL -STATEMENT
OF TI-M

York Cou'nty'Loan and Saviniys Company
(INCORPORATED)

.... OF ....

TORONTO, CAJNADA, DECEMWR 31 st 19M

TonouTo, Fab-ary 29th, iw4.

The managemen t hare much pleasure in presenting the Twelfth Annuai Statement for the year endffig December
Sist, IW% which shows the continued growth of the Company,

Cash pald witbdmwing memberm amouriteil to, $768ffl 13, an increaae over the previous Year of *31,71U7.
The, Assets have been Increased by over half a million dcUars-$5»,84L25, and nuw stand at n(*7,P77.03.
$10,M.00 has beén tranderred. from the surphia profits to the P-eserve Fund, which now amourits tû $86,000.W.
The new business written, also, the increaee In memberslùp, was larger in amourit than anY Previous Ys".
The Directors are determined that the greatest carefulness and economy @hall be pràctised In the management go

as to engare the oontinuance of the unequalled guccess which has attended the operation of the Company.

Respeettiilly,
JOSEPH P14LLIPS, Prekdent.

ASSZTS
3,1o s on Real Estate, 97M.796 13 Stýock PaId In $1,711256 483,e te &4'Sa 68 CapttReal Divid ds Credited 3à
Municipal Debentures and StSkg - - - 100.7m 75 Amount Due on Uncompletel Loan8
lAxins on Companya. Stock 95,M 45 Borrower@'Slnking Irund . . . . 41,Z 6&
Accrued luterest - - - - - - 5'"1 02 mortgages Assume& for mombers 10.10000
Advances to Borrowers, Taxes, Insurance, etc. 3ýM5 82 Reeerve Fund - - - - - - 65,000 00
Am-onnto Reýeivab1e 94599 Contingent Aecount 18%46900
Purniture and Fixtures 813026
The Molsons Bank M,73526 Total lAabilities 82,087X7 03
Cash on Band . . . . 5.470 68

Total Amets e087,977 03

February 15th, 19K
cerMy that we have e mined the books, accourite and vouchers of the YcSk Ch>uuty

Zamn and M&VURO O=Pany, the same correct and In aeccrdunce WIth. the above Balance Sheët.
Wé bavie also examined the mortgages and other securities et the CompAn y, and find the same in good order.

Auditom

Renulta of Systematio Siàvlngt Gembrel Rom
The York Count-y Lmn and Saribga om y was

Reserve , 1 neorporçýted lu EMý,ce Mb9r, 18R, ulider týie rec Statut«
Total ASset8ý Cash P&W - = 

Dat of Ont&ÉW, and ham ever uinée eXperienoed unInterý
rupted growth.

Dée. sigt lm $17,"&Sd UU&51 It la a mutual 00MP8ýny- ýM1 mémbère abare auke in
leu fflait M'm'59 ita earnizias, proportlonamy to the invoutmont&
lm 174A*04 43AMA 81,00.00 The pla4ýof thé om ny affo=rdu rporwnlty to!

288*97 8P'Mý21 Bave Mouey Fýygteuiaîîmyyla. which bu âhawg
tg the b"t way to do it.

lm o,, no matter how large th oir incomee, gaveFewIWO =83L27 2>8U70 M.(M.oo Iro0,000.00 Ing.Il t boyOU&lm 1. WIMM eomoo 2111eh
lm 'm-78 41 M8106 The value et this Co plan of eviog w that Ita

tomdency j* tic 'Sm
4g a regular 11xed aum to be Iîtia a"e Meh wel

or M2ýý.

T. UVNTUP, LL».. ftpmvbm
IL IL. S*»Xmmw. Biùkliug Inspector.

Brau *mess M »NOMVALLR% »ROÈTO
... ...... .. .

111111M gào P-0 M"ti- Ton 'Sàm«44 x0Mý=
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«THE MOLSONS 13ANK
Incorporated by Act of Parliartient, 1855

Authorin" -Sanderson Pearcy Go. CIIL dl
130àlaim or »MiecTo"

Wbr. MOLBON MAOPRE1 0 S. a. Ew-ING'IltiNd..t, Vice-Presideut,
W. M- Itanisay, J. ý P. Cleghorn, H. Markland Moloeu,

Lt.-Colý P. C. Henshaw, Wm. 0. MeIntyre.
ELLIOT, Generbl M&UâgtTý

A, Dý DUILSFOSD, Chiet laspector and $upf. of Branaed.
F W. EL I)RàýrmR, EL LooRwooi) and W. W. U CH uýMAN,MANUFACTURER$ 0 Inapector. Assistent Inspectons.

BrazLabous Acton Que, Alvinston, Ont, Arthahaýscâ, Que.,
Aylmer Out, êc , Aits., chesteriffle, Ont.,
obioonà;nt Ollntoý ont,, eter, Ont., Fra.kford, Ont,,

tP E A R C Y "%$ Fragervill%2ue. Hamilton Ont.. HengàU, Ont, Eiýgh t4ý,0nt..
t., kinpvIlle, Ünt., Kuowltçn, Que, Louroffl, OUL,

Out., Montreal, Que., Montremi, OL (Xtherine St.
Branob, Mar. Qu
Morriaburg Ont Norwich, Ont, 0""; t Owen Sound.
Ont., Fort %xtýurUt., Quebee, Que., R,"elitý6kE4 0,,Rklotown,IÎ Pure Prepared p4ints. Ont. ' simoo"ont, Smith'a FâI114 Ont., sonP.Q., St, Marm
Gt,, St. Th Torcntn, 0rit.,T4ýrpýr unct4on Trenton,
Ont., Vancouver, B.O., V-totoriLyllie. Que, &les, Ont., Waterloo,
Ont nt,

&"'o Bank, Ltd., Meurs. Chap-Fmie V arnishes à Ooý, Ltd. lÀyerpool--The Bank of jAverpocl,
unbter & Leinster Bsnk, LUL Fyance-qSiete

erale, ùredtt Lyonnais. Go any- en e n umtwe %.qued»Anvem 0 ilsi djApgn-nongxong..àand, Colors Bhàk= i Banking Corporation.
STATES-NeX rOrkýMeChSniMb' Nat

Bank, Nat. Oit B noyer Nat. The'Mqktôsi Trust Co.
04ton-Sýte ational, Bank, IClilder, Pea My & ÇoýM>ny. Portc

lsuAý mai.ýcsaw Nat, B&ýk, RcgFh-at Nat. Bank. Olfte-
Nat, Banlt. PbIWLelDhýà-Fourtb $t. National

Bank PhIL Nstional Bank, Eýutrcit--Btâte SbykgL JlaIIký BUIWO-
ThirÏ Nationel Bank 'MLIýuke&-Wiëcowin N&L Bank 01 Mil-
1rünkee. 3Lune 011S.-YLnt Nat, Bank. Toledo---Second National
Bank. Butte., ontaiýn-Fîrý,t Nat,,]ýank. Sm PraneWo-()ana-61-65 Adelaide St. W est' 3?0 of Oom-
inerm Seattle, W"b.-Bo*ton Nar. BmnL

Col JeCtiollg -"e In &11 e of the Dominion, and retwmTORONTO = t1y re ïtt»d st lowiýet rat« of ix0hange.
Commercial Letm of t and Iméd.
avbilàbln ln aUpartg of the world, aisolý»mkkgoneyOrdm"P&Yàble
Kt ail banking pointe in the Dominioa,

Fountain BanK Safes
Pens

WE EL&NIDLE THE BEST MADÉ

P. X. WIRT.
The Célebrated Pen.
20 fflfferent styles and Bizes.

A. A. WATERMAN
The "Modern" tnUyguaranteed.

ý'j
dOSTRATHCONA"'

ne best One Dollar Pen in the market

Vq-to-dats, Statione" and Va Its
oxce supply Safety Deposît
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Great

S badô
*fore

What event
could possibly
more dý2epjý in-
terest the Steno-
graphie Profes-
sion than the ad-

THE 1qýW lYPEWRM'Zlt Fý&L7WRe OF 1- 0. SM= BROII, SYIIICU«, X.Y. vent of the new

L. C. SMITH, Perfected Writing-in-Sight typewriter? Has not the Pro-
fession been clamoring for years for a genuine visible writing machine?

Herewith is shown a cut of the home of the L. C. SMITH machine.
There bas never been a typewriter invented which bas caused such a

furore of excitement as the invention of the L. C. SMITH. It is a genuine
vaiting-in-sight machine. There is no need to turn the roll a couple of

spaces in order to see what bas been written. The writing of the L.

SMITH is kept permanently before the operator.
Of course we'rent, sell, exchange and repair all makes of typewriters,.'

as -qsual.. We.alsokeep in stock the very best, brands of typewriter ribbons,
carbon paper and typewriter supplies,

Doubtless you are eeady eyare of the -fact that we have been appointe4
sole dealers for the L. C. SMITH, Perfected Writing-In-Sight typewriter.

NIEWSOM GILBEI%.&
Head Office, 6:SM72 Vletorla àtoi, Toronto, Onte

5 MÂIwàx, 1qm. :,L«DQN,,ONT. 9T. JOaNOý XO&

P. 0. SCULm A(doetpm. BYXON C SI.MMONS, AfanagIer. PickctÉ joùxéoxi »nt

...... ......

whm VW09: 0410emimrs, Pl"" MnUQDrin NATIONa blommr
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MAKE IT A POINTIo see thet your Grocer
supplies you with

Telemph 
"King Edward"

Beadligbt
Ttlephoùe" 

6. Eigle ',

Uttle Coinet

, vlcwaESTA8LISNCO
.1

MATCH S
A QUICK FIPLE

resulte- every time fro2n using any One Of theze brande.

FOI& SAILM By ALIL FIRST-CILASS DF.Allitas

D 0 N'T EXPERIMENT WITH OTHER AN[J INFERIOR MAKES

H-01USEHOLD REQUISITES
of all kinds, including

SAUSAGE STUFFERS MANGLF-S
\VASHERS MEAT CUTTERS
WRINGERS VEGETABLE SLICERS

HOUSEHOLD SCALES, Etc,

We çan y a full stock of useful helps for housekeepers, all the newest goods for use in
Kitchens and Homes. Write for Prices.

RICE LEWIS SON
LIMITED

Cor. Kîne and Victoria Streets, TORONTO

Wh« v"ItWg advaii»M plaw =m9on Tiiii Moumi
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... THE...

EMPLOYERSI. LIABILITY
ASSURANCE COnROFIA'rION

Limlted

OF LONDON, ENGLAND

Capitef
Rezervez for Polloy-Hoiders 00

(Indeperdently of capital.)

Personai Accident - Honith - Liablilty and FIdelity

STANDS FIRST in the Liberality of its Policy Contracts-in
Finanâal Strength-In the Liberality of its Loss Settlements.

Total Avallable Resouroos, $6,000,000
Deposited with the Reaelver-Generai in Gonade for the Be"«nt of

Canadien Polioy-Holders, $120,450-00

L
GRIFFIN & WOODLAND, Managers for Canada,

BRITISH EMPIRE BUILDING - - -
TEMPLE JIRUILDING TORONTO

MANTELS GRATES. IIaITILES
AI New De artment Just QPened

È
ALIL iDitsiGss. miNns AlqD FiNisHffl iro sv4ir Youx wAwrs

WOM Natural, Stained or Enamelled to suit
nie-Plain Colonial, Dutch and others.

MANTELS M16k--P;ýssed, Roman and others.
blarble-Plain and deeigns to order.

1 lei%,, kinds and finisbes, to match your roorns,
GRAYES,ý..., com, most approved dampers and ventilators, ne SMU.

OPEN Ali designq, kinds and color, to hannanize with environment, Large as
orders, Portable Grates, Hob

Fi R E, PLACES J sortment of Linîngs, Frames and B Glates.

]Fl'te"ýbae" PLACE Fire Brasses, Andirons, Shovels, Tôngs, Fenders, Fire Screena.
FURNITUREI 

A

Ali kinds, Êàa and Éclors, to suit your tasýté. For Fire Placeg4 Hearths, Ratis,
fi-nooms, ti>nstrvàtzies, Meat abd- f ýbvisicM $Iôr« and any, pwe

asdnitàryj, eerlastille iioor'u' tequ ÏTC&

rORONTO
îý

ilJ






